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SCORES HURT IN TRAIN
AM ERICAN AVIATORS TA K E  AIR FOR DELAYED GOAL

*

TWO CALIFORNIA FLIERS GIVE NO SIGN OF HALTING FLIGHT1
NINTH BAY IS 
ADBINC MARGIN 

TOENDURANCE
Mitchell and Newcomb! 

Out to Fully 
* '  TestM otor

BOTH SEEM IN 
FINE CONDITION

Aviators Now Guiding 
• Plane in Circles 

Over Field
Qldif., July 10. (F — 

endurance flight 
and R. B. Reinhart 

ninth day here today.
motor

CULVER 
M B
of U W.

the liters nor thert 
: any signs of quitting.

M  11 a  m.. more than 195 hours 
aftjlr they had lifted their plane from 
8h4 ground on tlge morning of July 2.
• he pilots continued to guide the craft 
In dittos over the airport, putting 
added hours between them and the 
174-hour. 69-second mark of Roy T. 
Mitchell and Byron K Newcomb of 
C a la m i, which they passed ye**r-

"  r re w .. July iff. o n -  
Lto itow « M k h  record for 

endurance fhght. L, W. Men dell and 
R. B RHohart continued circling above 
Culver City In the biplane Angeleno to
day. determined to stay aloft until 
their motor falls At 3:30 a. m„ they 
passed their 188th hour in the air.

When the film  would come down re
mained a question Originally they 
to p a i to remain up 400 hours. Airport 
Of (Male conceded them a chance of 

the time to 300 hours or j

Death Unites 
Workmen Long 
Inseparable

CHICAGO. July 10. OP)—Even 
death could not separate John 
Joyce and his friend. Steve Noble, 
for long. ~

They had been working togeth
er many years, these two. In 
their trade as electricians they 
had taken chance together, with
out serious accident. But yester
day---------. '

8teve, who was 51 years old. 
stretched beneath thfe fly-wheel 
of a dynamo they were repairing 
at the Armour and company plant. 
Joyce, younger by 11 years, was 
at work on ‘the main shift above.

Joyce called to his companion 
to hand him a file. Noble did 
not answer. His right hand had 
touched a loaded connection. He 
was dead.

Joyce watched with blanched 
face and quivering muscles as 
others removed the body. After 
It had been done, he walked with 
dragging steps, away.

Two blocks from the plant he 
pressecMtis hand to his eyes, tot
tered, fell. When other workmen 
reached him, he was dead.

THOUGH SICK. 
BOTH WISH TO 

FLY TO ROME
Land in Spain When 

Fuel Shortage 
Is Seen

i

FOG OBSCURED 
MUCH OF FLIGHT

Captain Yancey Tells 
A. P. Man About 

Adventure
BULLETIN

ROME. July 10. (IP)—The trans- 
Atlantic monoplane. Pathfinder, 
completing its trans-Atlantic flight 
from Old Orchard, Me., landed 
here tonight at 9:30 o 'clty^  (2:3<k 
p. m„ C. 8. T.l.
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WHEAT MOVING 
AGAIN TODAY- 

PRICE HIGHER

they passed the former difficulty 
record o f 174 hours 59 seconds, estab
lished in Cleveland, four days ago, 
without showing any marked signs of 
physical exhaustion

Before taking on a full night's sup
ply of fuel last night the pilots dropped 
a note reiterating they would continue 
the record smashing flight, until their 
engine falls apart. A E. McManus chief 
bAcker of the enterprise, declared then 
that 'a  true endurance test to decer- 
mtne how long the motor would run.” 
was the object of the continued flight.

The Cleveland record made by Roy 
U  Mitchell and Byron K. Newcomb, 
was broken by Menddl and Reinhart 
at 3:30:39 p. m. yesterday The fine 
physical condition of the fliers then 
was evidenced by their joyous antics 
Reinhart stood In the rear cockpit 
waving jubilantly to the cheering crowd 
below. Mendell. chief pilot, dipped the 
plane low ovre the field, also raising 
his head to display a wide grin. The 
biplane then was spiralled high.

Harvest resumed practically full ac
tivity before noon today after being 
slowed down by damp and cloudy 
weather far several days. Considerable 
grain was brought here late yesterday, 
and much was expeeted this after
noon.

Cars were plentiful in the city, but
was experienced In getting 

them switched as rapidly as desired. 
Probably 30 carloads of wheat Is upon 
the ground here. Drain men said the 
rain would not damage the exposed 
wheat.

Responding to the higher close on 
other markets, local wheat price today 
went to around 95 cents per bushel. 
The Chicago close was 3-4 to 1 1 4 
cents higher than that of yesterday

SANTANDER. Spain. July 10. IF —
Undaunted by fatigue and illness, the 
American aviators, Captain Lewis A.
Yancey and Roger Q. Williams, set out 
to finish today what they could not 
quite conclude yesterday—their flight 
from Old Orchard, Me , to Rome.

Lifting their ■plane from the aban
doned airdrome at Albericln, near here, 
at 11:30 a. m.. (5:20 a. m. E. 8. T.) they 
dipped once in salute and headed due 
east along the 850- mile route to tlie 
Italian capital They hoped to take less 
than ten hours for the trip, arriving at 
Ciampino airfield, south of the city, 
before dark

They were two tired and weary avia
tors. during their long flight from Old j 
Orchard to Albericia, which ended in j 
a landing forced by lack of fuel a t !
9:30 p. m. yesterday <3:30 p m. E. 8. T ) j 
the nervous tension kept them going.

Bui once here tlie reception sapped ! 
the last of their strength, and It wasi
difficult to get either Williams dr I — -
Yancey from bed this morning. Yancey i LOS ANDKI.E8. C a lif. July 10. i/P) 
arose first but went back to ■ leep when J  Hie Times today said talking motion 
Williams would only mutter "yefe” to I Picture extras who are members of 
entreaties to get up. Williams finally Acton,' Equity association have planned 
an se at 8:30, Yancey Joining him shpr'- H prehtmpary, strike wlitoh may be ut- 
jy fterward. | i mpted tomorrow. * < ,

After finally getting up. the two avia-} The newspaf*^ -said that equity of-I

w m

Lifting their plane from Albericia, Spain, today, where they 
were forced down yesterday, Captain Lewis M. Yancey, right, 
and Kogtfr Williams today took off again for Rome, their goal 
is in the flight from Old Orchard, Me, The tiny iguana on 
Yancey’s showlder is their mascot.

YOUNG BRIDEGROOM DROWNS IN
La k e  w hen  frien ds th r o w

HIM IN AS SERENADE PRANK

BULLETINS
NEW ORLEANS. July la  0P>— 

Preparations were made today la op
erate street cars tomorrow to test the 
protective power of the federal injunc
tion to its train the striking carmen 
from violence. ■ • ' "

DALLAS, July 10. <F— Eight million 
dollars in the now currency released 
today by the tieasury department has 
been placed in circulation by the Balias

i Federal Reserve bank, officiate said.

SAN ANTONIO, July it. (AV-Bus- 
11 ness Manager Tom Conner of the In
dians today announced tip outright 
release of outfielder Dutch W’etxrl and 
the return of Pitcher Nod Haynes to 
Fort, Worth. He also said that the 
club had signed Pilcher Dick Schu- 
man, who was released by the Houston 
club yesterday.

______ *
AUSTIN, July 19. i/Pl—Senator W. A. 

Williamson of San Antolde, today re
introduced Ms measure appropriating 
R fM H  fer the purchase of property 
surrounding the Alamo.

GALVESTON, July 19. ( « —Pete
Combine was found guilty by a jury 
here today of slaying Paul Kreider. a 
long-shoreman on September S, last, 
and his punishment was fixed at It 

I yean in the peaHentlary. The Jury 
had been out since last night.

lUGOINHVILLE, Mo.. July 19. IJV- 
James R. Cummings, 32, former mem
ber of ihr .Irssd James gang and the 

tqusnilir <»’8hf*. rU»<l at lh> Onn- 
fedrra'e It-me liere yesterday. Hr had 
lived In Uv hotitw for 37 years, lie 
wrote ■ :< br*l. of his escapades to 
published after his death.

BEBAILEB CARS 
STRIKE SWAMP 

THIS
Several Person* Are 

Reported Badly 
Injured

SPEED OF 55
MILES CLAIMED

M ov»r Evlr»» in
Strike Threat

JENKINS, Has., July 10. i/IVy-Davtd 
Hughes, 23-yeg:-old bridegroom, was 
drowned last night when a party of 
friends threw him tn the lake after 
serenading him and his bndr at '.heir 
newly established home here.

Police arrested William Wright, 25, 
and James Farmer, 37, bo'.h married 
men upth: families, as the In tlgatofs 
of the fatal prank.

Hughes had wed about a month ago.

Lindber'-h’r H<Jme
Is "Just America"

LOS ANOELES. Calif., July 10. OP)— 
The . address of Colonel and Mrs 
Charles A. Ltndbetgh. will "hist be 
United States ol America for a while.” 

Crlcrel Lindbergh made this state
ment last night during an Interview at 
a hotel here after his. return flight 
from Winslow, Arts., to the Grand Cen
tral airport at Glendale. Calif., with 
the first, load of pasrengers loom New 
York City via the Trans-Continental 
atr-rail service.

Accompanied by his brtde. the for-

Fly From San 
Angelo tc Pampa

m had breftkfast. and looked over j ftelul*. wtoo are trying lo force talking but the marriage wivs not announced ;iner Anne Morrow, Colonel Undbfcrgh

Narcotics Found
on Arrested Man

Officers of the sheriff's department 
yesterday arrested two men as dope 
Bddtcts They were lodged In county 
jalt und one of them will be turned 
over to federal authorities. Sheriff E 
S. Graves said this morning.

One of the men was In possession of 
of dope, each con- 

five grains of morphine The 
was carefully hidden in the 

man's shoe. He appeared before Justice 
CUfy this mornlw and was ordered 
held for federal authorities 

Several other arrests were made dur
ing the night 

' ■ 1 -r

WEATHER VANE •

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloud; to
night and Thursday, probably showers 
in extreme portion. '

jb jk '-V  •- ’ —AND a  SMILE
- NEW YORK. (A-V—Nineteen Is the 
dangerous age for the fair sex. Such 
Is the conclusion by Elisabeth R. But
ler. social worker, from o study of 
shopUftar* and other feminine law- 

in jaiL

ndreds of cablegrams of felicitation I motion picture producers to refuse em- 
ix'forc leaving for the abandoned air j ployment" to all but paid-up members

_______  j of the association, have set tomorrow
( See ROME FLIERS. Page 8) I as the last day in which members may

appear as extras with non-members,
• rn , || | > •  q . |,*  p .  , ,  without defying the organisation.
I l l  I h r P P  H o u r s  IW O n e V  r» '* I  r l P W  The proposed strike is an outgrowth
111 1 111 IIv /II ,3 _ f l r n w i n c  W a r m  of a demand by Equity that equity shop

i s  u r o w i n g  rv  a r m  ^  estat>Ua|u(} in thc talking mouon
picture industry,

until this week. Alter the serenade tho piloted the first passenger piano east 
party threw him In the lake. He sank (to Winslow In the air-rail service ln- 
and did not come up. augural Monday. He arrived here at

Several of the serenades dived, and 5 40 a  m., yesterday on the return 
the body was recovered. AH efforts trip.
to revive him failed "That's a kind of tough questlosl"

■re--------------  :He answered with a laugh. "Mrs
'Lindbergh and I haven't settled that 
problem definitely yet. I guess our

William Morris, flying a Spartan be- 
plane of -the West Texas Air Service, 
returned here from San Angelo this 
morning in three hours. He experienced 
good flying conditions all the way.

Morris made the trip for Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. McClure, flying to San 
Angelo Tuesday.

A1 Nlms, Instructor in the Spartan 
School of Aeronautics at Tulsa, took 
off hero'today for Chicago with Harry 
L. McClellan of the Illinois dty. They 
planned to arrive in Chicago this even
ing. They were here two days In con
sultation with I. VanNatdan. distribu
tor of Spartan planes.

Street Car Strike
Still in Snarl

NEW ORLEANS. July 10. OP)—'The 
nine-day street car strike stood in a 
snarl today while efforts were made 
to break the deadlock bet wen the union 
and the company.

Union labor leaders will have an 
open air mass meeting tomorrow night 
to decide If a general sympathetic strike 
of organised labor in New Orleans will 
be called. Labor leaden claimed they 
ooud bring out 46.000 workers that 
would paralyse the Industrial life of the 
city.

AU8TIN. July 10. (F —Consideration 
by the senate of the departmental bill 
and by the house of the senate measure l 
providing for support of state schools 
during 1930-31 were on the legislative 
program today.

Working at an almost unprecedented 
clip, the senate yesterday passed finally 
its rural aid. Judiciary, educational and 
eleemosynary measures, leaving only 
the departmental bill and minor money 
measures for Its membership to tackle. 
Total amount of. the bills represented 
about 837.OOO.O0O.

A warm house fight on the educa
tional Mil was anticipated. New build
ings costing approximately 9960,000 re
mained In the senate measure, which 
house" will consider despite an attempt 
Senator W. D. MrFarlane, of Oraham, 
to eliminate the items. A similar ges
ture was expected on the house floor.

Oklahoma Co-Ed 
Held for Theft 

o f Costly Jewels

Bowman Makes No
Statement in Hearing address will just be the United State* 

________  jof America for a while. We are going

Bandstand I* Need
of Legion Band] *wpl*

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 10. MV- 
Alma Lee Couch. University of Ok la - ; 
homa co-ad. today was at liberty o n ! 
bond following her arrest In connec
tion with the theft of 12,000 in Jewels 
from an Oklahoma City, home last | 
April

Mias Couch, who was graduated from 
the Uplwsaity in 1928. and who re - j 
turned to school this summer to take 
advanced work. Mas arrested after thc 
missing gems were found tn a public 
obeck stand hero. W. E. Davidson, in 
charge of the stand. Identified her at 
the girl who had left the bag con-

Johnny Bowman is still being held 
In county jail without bond In con
nection with the fatal shooting of E. 
R. Watkins July 4 In * South Pampa 
filling station. Charges of murder were 
filed against Bowman following Wat- 
kitgs’ death tn a local hospital tVo 
days bfter the shooting.

The accused man refused to make 
any statement when brought before 
Justice C. E. Cary yesterday and was 
ordered remanded In Jail to await the 
action of the 31st district grand Jury 
which will convene here September 23.

Mishap I* Charged to
"Sun Kink”  in 

th»- Rail*
RALEIGH. N. C„ July 10. (F —M m  

James FJ Whitehead, wife of the itoef 
of police of Enfield, near where toor 
cars cf a passenger train of the Atlan
tic Coast line railroad were derailed 
this morning, told the AssoeMed Press 
over long distance the wreck was "very 
bad " She added: "Nobody is dead yat, 
but several are expea tod to d ie”

L. W. Ramrme. grocer at Enfield, 
said approximately 90 injured pmoom 
were taken from the wreck bat none 
was dead. Two women were most ser
iously injured. ,

Most of the injured were being take 
to Rooky Mount hospital',, he sal*

The wreck pccunwil on a sharp Ourve 
near city limits of BkifleM. Wee 
Pullman cars "went' Into "Ow" swamp” 
Rauaomr "aid.

Five persons said to be seriously In
jured were taken to the Atlantic Coast 
line hospital nt Rocky Mount, N. C.. 
and hospital authorities said at noon 
they were preparing for more.

The wreck, trainmen said, was due 
to a “sun Unk" in the rail*. The fir*  
five cars passed the bad spot. The rear 
end of the dining car and four pulhnons 
left tlie rails and after being dragged 
over thc ties about 76 yard* turned over 
into Ruffle* swamp.

Engineer T. R Pettit said Ihr train 
was traveling at a speed of about 66 
miles an limit. The track had kinked 
due lo tlie fait that a fool nigh) JaKt 
night, was followed gy a hot day.

Thr wreck tore down all telegraph 
and telephone Him of the railroad 
company and thfe dispatchers office 
here was unable to' get direct informa
tion direct from t.fdg scene. The rail
road Is double tracked at this point. 
The wreck did not block the south 
bound track and traffic continued 
without interruption.

Bud Weather Is 
Stopping Effort to 

Raise Submarine
LONDON. July 10. <*V—The admir

alty announced late today the position 
of thc sunken submarine, H-47, had 
been buoyed but bad weather had 
forced the salvage fleet to withdraw 
temporarily to the shelter of Milford 
Haven.

A large crowd heard the American 
Legion band give Its third concert In 
front of the Legion home last evening. 
The need of a bandstand was appar
ent when cars lined the street* and

U  . . . . .  had to be moved by traffic officers.

arbitration of the differences ^  Miss Couch Mm working - i n u r e
the strikers and the company over re- enou,h to hear the conoert W*U i maid in the home of John B. Rrederick-
cognition of the union and a working Th* n*xt conoert wU1 ** *!vtn rvM ‘  j mu April 11 when she told polloe a

Sheriff Is Given 
• $200 Monthly for

Deputy Salaries
County commissioners yesterday aft

ernoon set aside $200 a month to be 
turned over to Sheriff E. S. Graves to 
pay hts deputies. For the last six 

Mtss Oouch's arrest brought many of month* the deputies have been re-

Norman to her aid. Jack Foster, city | fees collected from fines, 
councilman, and Charles Richardson. The commissioners passed on several 
leading merchant, signed her bond, knd: bills and approved the reports of the 
Judge James A. Gresham. Dean J. H. | various Justices In the county. The 
Reaves, head of the school of Arts and next meeting will be held August 9. 
sciences at the university, and several Judge Ivy Duncan was given leave of 
ministers, also offered to help the girl, absence for a week.

o live here and there for the time be
ing You might just say ouf plans for 
the future are 'up tn the air.’ "

Carol Involved 
in Plot Against 

Bov King’s Rule°  PEMBROKE. Wales. July 18. (F —
-----------  iThe British submarine. L-8B, today

BUCHAREST, Rumania. July 10. (F  dlved ^  the vicinity of the stlnbin 
—Documents allegedly conflsacted by and trM  to
thc government in Its roundup of m ili- i^ ^ ^ ^ H  ^  
tary conspirators against the present 
regime have definitely implicated the 
exiled Price Carol In a projected coup 
d'etat ■ ' ’

The documents comprised procla
mations to the people and to the army.
all bearing the signature' “in the name _____________
of his majesty, King Carol II " ft w asim ^, the cruiser' 
mid it appeared the exiled prjftre was] gad uitii, A sgaataL 
fully aware of the preparations for the j t„ which be will

Several more arrests were made today | it 
and It was said the Investigation was that he would 
proceeding along lines which might the 380-foet

within her.the 21 men trapped 
without avail.

The L-89 tried to 
the H-47 by sound 
bell with Mouse Code, but tl 
been no answering signals.

Diver DeU, reputed to be 
experienced In the navy, i
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vill bring about
elution.

portion of “ nearly everybody”
is sticking around.

.Very shortly there will 
<!o>bt!e.ss be an epidemic of 
aftwrdotes about people call
ing up President Hoover and 
ordering a case of gin or about 
people calling up a prominent 
Washington bootlegger and 
asking for Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoover. The genesis of these 
stories will be the fact that the 
new White House telephone 
hummer, National 1414, is al- 
m '*’, identical with that of the 

legger-—just close enough 
* .• customers and operators 
to make mistakes. One ven- 
tu;08 to predict that the boot
legger, rather than President 
Hoover, will soon change his 
number.

Another Game in Which You Can Make a “ Hole-in-One” !
The “ temporary condition”  

would be bad. enough if it 
"■ere only that— which it isn’t.

PERSONS WHO DON’T 
\NOW would presume that 
he panhandle wheat is being
•spected in Fort Worth, but 

ft’s not” , asserts the Amarillo 
News in noting that “ Fort 
Worth is making a big hulla
baloo about the amount of 
wheat being inspected in Fort 
Worth.”

.hould not call the kettle Mrs. Hoover brought back 
black. Remember the oil field many souvenirs from her good- 
tnd wheat claims.' tour with the president-

* * * elect in Latin Ameria, but per-
No one will of course deny ^&P8 the smallest one of all re- 

that most f  the Upper Plains cen4tJy ™me chasing after her.

‘a©0otherwise where the party fJr aillo it can t do otherwise. coupie 0f  hours, she saw a
And what cannot be moved by tlny ebony do„  -made jnto a
no railroad is piled upon the | pjn and worn by an elderly
•round. Furthermore, there woman. She remarked the at-
« no one in this territory who ti activeness of the pjn to its
•elieves that the Rock Island owner, whereupon the old lady

HB THE 
HMUCST FELLOW 
| HA*. To 
tiWrtwD w ith  !

GROWING
NASH

When the chick has 
reached its sixth week 
of life, its food must be 
increased in strength 
and the life and growth 
giving qualities. Merit 
Growing Mash contains 
all the nutritious ingre- 

correct

POSTAL AUTHORITIES at 
Washington are* said to be re
fusing to authorize expendi
tures necessary to provide ade
quate service here on the theory 
that a "temporary condition” 
exists.’

and had run a ribbon through 
the little ornament and she 
asked Dr. Sacasa to deliver it 
to Mrs. Hoover. So the minis
ter brought it along and when 
he presented it found that Mrs. 
Hoover remembered the inci
dent, the pin and the donor.

If the Interstate Commerce 
Commission looks into the pre
sent and future needs of the 
fertile Upper Plains that body 
will not place any bars against 
a north-south rail connection.

OUT OUR W A Y by William*dients
proportion to speed the 
chick’s growth and 
keep it in health. •

1 p lC .W 'BM  U P  A m  \ 
Do st  'em  o f f  fef? \ 
M t , v w i a  M UH  

B O Y E ?  1t-V VMlMKAlM 
IS HAvJim’ A LUNlCH
tU *TW Pa TiO am * 1

f VslF.LV. L lS S E M ] -iM E .T S  DAMCr 
F\FAv-\ C oo w V t/'ibu G rW  L o c k '  

MOrt CMDnj’T
, H A V E  A l_L  

-Tv-tEM 1M
o w e  P am

k DID '-/OH

It is.not an original observa
tion, but a true one, that there 
is a temporary condition AND 
HAS BEEN FOR THREE

SCRAPE OP A
P a m  fov- .

-TH o/ 'LIST A R K  & /  
McMILLEN MOVJ

M c r D c e  TH'
DWFbwCF

EF vsje c o u l d  omv>/
R E M E M B tR  HOW 
FOR O U T T U E X  r„3 
Pile. U&T6.R J  

Co m F

■fH< Hull PAm o ' 
V  B isv fr fe . Jl

Why cannot the federal gov- 
emment, if even a vestige of 
efficiency exists, recognize that 
the patrons of the local post 
office are not getting the type 
o f  service desired and that an- 
noyance has reaohed a point 
resembling disgust? It is cer
tainly conducive to disgust to 
have to stand in line for half 
all hour or more to obtain 
gefieral delivery mail.

The measure of efficiency is 
.an emergency. But the Pampa 
condition is an emergenecy 
only in the sense that little is 
being done to provide good 
service. There is no unifor
mity in postal regulations 
which justify this condition.1 
Milch smaller cities than 
Pampa have arangements for 
night mail • connections. We 
have seen similar congestion 
handled satisfactorily by add
ing needed employes and b y ! 
arranging the hours so as to 
meet the rush periods.

Efforts to bulldog steers
from airplanes have not been 
very successful. About as suc
cessful, it seems, as efforts to 
)ulldog some, people into get
ting into the cockpit-for their 
first rides.

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
WASHINGTON —  The hotel 
owners of the capital do not 
recall a summer when business 
has been so^ood.

First there’s a tariff bill be
ing constructed by the Senate 
Finance "Committee, which 
means that more than the 
usual quota of lobbyists are oc
curring expensive suites and 
that more members of Con
gress are here than ordinarily.

Second, President Hoover 
and his staff are here for the 
/ftimmer. There are thousands 
of jobs yet to be filled and the 
seekers of these are coming in 
and going out of town all the 
t im e .

Third, the fact that the pre
sident remains greatly aug
ments the bumper crop of 
tourists which always follows 
in the first few months follow 
ing inauguration of a new pre
sident.

Ordinai ily “ nearly every
body” " leaves town for the 
summer. This year a large

Your longue 
tells when yo 
need

It is absolutely essential to 
have a well marked and light
ed airport to welcome air tra
velers of the future, who are 
not going to let nightfall stop 
them. Pampa has not moved 
in haste in this matter, and 
therefore should b.e able to 
move wisely now.

There should be a new crop 
of Scotch jokes when the 
smaller bills -come from the 
U. S. treasury.

Times change. Once ther 
was a tendency to anno:

When lines get too long, 
quick service necessitates divi
sion into more and shorter 
fines. This means more clerks 
ignd more windows. The pre
sent demand Justifies such a 
plan. While, it is true that 
Pampa Is in line for a federal 
building at some future date, 
the present offers its own pro
blems. Better service will not 
intkll any costly, permanent 
investment. There is no dis
position to rush construction 
of the federal building, for 
which no funds are immedia
tely in sight. i r ’f  / t  • *

Free mail delivery is desir
able because it is expected of 
every city this size and be
cause lack of it damages 
Pampa’S prestige. Moreover, 
.free delivery means that mail 
congestion can be lessened 
without waiting for patrons 
to call for their mail. Conges
tion at Christmas time, for ex
ample, would be intolerable, 
were it not for free delivery.

U S E S ,

moms a sear. mo vll
MBS HER But TLtRFS ONE 
coNSovxnoM -rtL Be able 

TO  KEEP A SUPPLY OF / 
<S BOCERitS in the house /  

r tO H  NOV BEl y — - T  F

r  -  AMO IMAGINE .DOLOREE, AFTfR MOM HAS X  
BEEN HOTTING th a t TKtt NEIGHBORHOOD VS 
AIL MOfo-EATEN AND RUN DOW* a t  TUG 
HEELS ANO THAT SHE INTENDED HOMING.

-to So H e s w e l l  s u b u r b ,t h e m - g e t  
TH IS  -  T H 1 Y ,8 U Y  A  HOUSE puavlT IN 

m e  SAME BLOCK! 1 DOSfT WMCT TO  
BE C A TTY  H U T  I T S  PLAIN TO SEC TH*T 

SHE t « D  VT SIMPLY VO SHOW! OFF THEIR 
' NEVJL.V ACQUIRED WEALTH *• WOLD TV* *

... WSRE , SO H E  ONE'S AT TH E  I-;*** -  j  
L  ' V  . ■ * B A C K D O O R  , Y : ,— Y

BERNARD. 1 HAVE THE BEST 
n e w s  1 POD Gu n n  IS 

MOVING,I LL CERTAINLY 
BREATHE EASIER NLWENYOO 

C O  IN AND OUT AFTER  
. HE’ S G O N E y

f  so Gunn is shifting.
IMS ADDRESS TO THE 

- RITZlSIGHS HOUSE . EM ?  I 
WAS HOPING. INHEN HE 

BftPKE CAMP HE IMOULDN’T 
STOP THIS, SIDE OF CHINA. 

'WELL,HONEY, WE CAN BE 
THANKFUL FOP SMALL vanors

FACT THAT THE 
Gunns Bought 

A MOUSE IN THE SAME 
BLOCK, AFTER 

BROADCASTING TH E , 
NEWS THAT TH E Y  
INTENDED HONING. 

OUT INTO A N  
EYCLUSWS. S U B U R B , 

HAS SET THE 
NEIGHBORS' CHINS

’  Tro
W AGGING-

l v /t l E FLO U R  
A , UNTIL.
a ' to m o r r o w  r

Static

Cowan

| rww rwv*.
F Q t C l c u « ~ l  BET NlSTJL 

I PINO TAB RIGHT H E R #-*
F 0t»/.' NJHAT A O ELI HP
V THIS nnill B £ !!

L IS T E R ’.. VHUATS 
TMAT CRACWIN’ N o i s e ?  
SOUNDS Line SOMEBODY 

BREARIN’ OP 'NOOO'I

L6ts <5er
OFF a n d

SEE I t  
'WUOA/ * '^'ME.LL N6NJ6R 

VET UNA OJt 
O FO U W SfcU T
r again; i  w

C A N T t t U . >
S YOO! J /

.Fiist class status, in the ab- 
w.nce of the service which 
trdinaily charactv fizes the dis
tinction, means only that the 
government shoud loosen up 
With it* provision*. Washing
ton should understand that 
!*ampa hopes for and expect* 
n continuation of the heavy 
demands at the local post of
fice. It is logical to assume 
that politics wtll play no part 
in this matter, hut that a clear 
undestanding of the problem

W i n k l e s

n
r, — |
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For Sports, Evening And A Seat In The Sun
CHICAGO GRAIN She

CHICAGO. July 10. MV-Cash wheat: Hotter 
No. 4 hard *1.10; No. 3 northern spring 15.00; 
*1.33 3-4.

Com: No. 1 mixed 96 l-2c No. 1
yellow 90 l-4c.

Oats: No. 3 white 46 l-4c; No. 3 
white 44945 l-2c.

Wheat closed firm. 3-4 to 1 l-4c 
above yesterday’s finish. Com closed 
1-4 to 191 l-*c up, oats unchanged to 
l-4c higher, and provisions unchanged 
to 30c down.

CHICAGO, July 10. <41—Rainless 
skies northwest and renewal of unfav
orable crop advices from there led to an 
early advance In wheat prices today.

Opening unehanr d to 5-8e off. Chi
cago wheat later scored material up
turns all Hround. Com and oats devel
oped firmness, too, with com starting 
1-* 9  l-4c to 7-*e down, but afterward 
showing rallies. Provisions were easy.

Miss Fannie Jo Pool Becomes Bride j: 
of Louis R. Mills o f Seminole, Okla. 

Today in Ceremony ?ft Methodist Church
The marrtage of Miss Bonnie Jo Pool, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Pool, 
and Mr. Louis ft. Mills of Semihole, 
Okla., took place this morning In the 
parlor of the Methodist church, with 
the Rev. Tom W. Brabham, officiating. 
The ring service was read at 9:30 
O'clock, before an Improvised altar, on 
which were bowls at roses, carnations, 
and garden flowers. A few friends of 
the young couple were present.

Thebride wore a smart ensemble of 
beige, the accessories matching the 
lighter shades of- the embroidery on 
the Jacket of her georgette frock. She 
carried the handkerchief her mother 
had carried on her wedding day.

Mr. and Mrs. Mills left Immediately 
after the ceremony for a short visit in 
Oklahoma City, following which they 
will be .at home in Seminole.

The bride, a popular member of 
Pampa's younger set for the last two 
years, came here after completing a 
course In Rice Business college of Cor
sicana, to accept a position In the 
Pampa National bank. She was with 
that institution until her marriage. 
She Was "Miss Pampa" In the pageant 
at the 1938 convention of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce In Fort 
Worth.

Mr. Mills, who is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Mills of Oroesbeck, and a 
former resident of Pampa, is district 
manager of the International Derrick 
& Equipment company in the Semi
nole area. He was here as manager 
for the same company for about a year, 
transferring last April. He attended 
school at A. Si M. college. Bryan.

Eight years ago 24.4 per cent of ur
ban folk iived in apartment house*.
Today, a survey of 302 cities estimates
he “cliff dwellers" at 53.7 per cent.

WRDHBBDAY— Vr* :
A Milled meeting of the Eight and 

Forty will be held at «:30 p. ra.
Circle 1 of the Methodist Women’s 

MisaMiaiy sbeiaty v 'll meet at the 
hbroe of Mrs. J. 1*■ Hartley, No. 11 
Haggard apartments, at 3 o’clock.

• CJfdfe 1 of the Baptist Women's Mis
sionary union will meet at the church 
at 3 o’clock. Circle 2 of the W. M. U. 
will have a  social meeting at the heme 
of Mrs. d. H. Ayres at 3 o ’clock.

THURSDAY—
The Yeung Women's auxiliary of the 

Baptist ohureh will meet at 3 o'clock 
In the church parlors. . .

Mrs. Floyd A. Hollenbeck will enter
tain Aee High Bridge club at her home 
at 2H5 o’clock.
FRIDAY— <

Mrs. J. H. Lute will entertain Just 
We Bridge club, with the games open
ing at 3:30 o'clock.

A called meeting of the Order of the 
Eastern Star will be held at 8:15 
O'clock, when initiatory work will be 
given.

A charming' picture hat upper left, in Baku straw, trimmed with cire ribbon, is shown by 
Magasins du Louvre, Paris. Of the sports footwear shown by Lord and Taylor, New 
York, the golf shoes at left are of woven leather; the others are Espadrilles, made of white 
buckskin. The rhinestone studded evening gown of printed flat crepe, right, is exhibited 
by Best and company, New York.

Bridge Luncheon 
Honors Visitors 
from Rising Star

Club Adjotzms for
j Summer— Picnic to 

Be Closing Event
Mrs. G. W. Sherrod entertained at 3 
o ’clock yesterday afternoon with a 
bridge-luncheon for the Gibraltar 
Bridge club.

A color scheme of pink and orchid 
was featured in the menu and the card 
table accessories. Sachets In pastel 
toned chiffon were Individual favors to 
the members and special guests.

High score favor, a hand-painted 
lemon plate and fork, went to Mrs, 
Art Jaynes. An oil painting was 
•warded Mrs. Carl Jaynes for second 
high score. The honoree's favor, was 
a hand-painted perfume bottle.

The invitation list was as follows: 
Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. J. Raymond 
Browne, special guests; Mrs. Art 
Jaynes, Mrs. A. L. Hammett, Mrs. W. 
M. Voyles, Mrs. Arthur Jaynes. Mrs. T. 
A. Robinson. Mrs. Carl Jaynes, and

The last of the semi-monthly dinner

Dutch Motif Is 
Developed in 
Party Details

atonal Women's club for the summer 
was held last evening at the Schneider 

' hbtpl, the members voting in the busi
ness session to disband untU the second 

^Tuesday In September. A business meet 
ing was called for Tuesday evening. 
July 23. t® be held in the B C. D. audi
torium. It was announced that the 
board of directors would meet once a 
month for the discussion of business.

Plans were made tor a picnic to be 
given by the club next Monday even
ing. Detailed arrangements will be made 
by the aortal committee, of which Miss 
Louise Miller is chairman. The time 
*nd place or meeting will be announced 
later. Bach member Will have one guest

Independent Boiler WorkMrs. Ralph Trimble, who was hostess 
yesterday afternoon to members of the 
Kongenial Kard Klub and a few other 
guests, gave her party added interest 
with an attractive decorative theme for 
all appointments. Dutch motifs— 
qtiaint Holland maids, wooden shoes, 
and picturesque windmills—featured 
the bridge accessories at three tables 
and the score favors.

Mrs. W. H. Lang, high for club mem
bers. received a covered porcelain jar, 
topped with a Dutch girl figurine. A 
plaque in which a windmill was the 
central figure was high score favor for 
guests, and was won by Mrs. J. 
Turner. Mrs. J. H. Kelly was fortu-

Loc&ted at Barnes Street; Telephone 243, Is one: 
o f the foremost Concern* in* the City Do»| 
ing High Class Machine and Forge Work] 
at Reasonable Prices. All Work Guarang
teed: *•-- -V  • [*•

employ men who are specialists In 
the various lines of activity, thus aa.- 
suring the public pf the most effi
cient service. .

Their service cover* all this part of 
the state and they ae called every- 
r here to keep the oil and other lndna-' 
tiy on the move. AH you have to do 
Is to telephone then* and they wtO 
be on the job with a  complete forte, 
all equipment and a man In charge 
who immedlatey takes in the situa
tion and soon the usual hum Of indus
try will be heard around the place.

The management and assistant*! 
have made an extensive study of all 
phases of metallurgy and are In touch 
ruth everything new in the science. 
They read all the trade papers and 
keep track of all new Inventions and 
machines that come out to aid in the

In the maintenance of continuous 
production in modem Industry there Is 
no concern that plays a more impor
tant part than the Independent Boiler 
Works.

The management offers scientific 
tests and reports on all welding mat
ters. They have developed much new 
In the art and science of welding and 
are well known authorities. From the 
day that the earth was a ‘seething 
caldron and the metals were made in 
the various refinements It has hot 
been until pf recent year* that we 
were able to approach the gwSat heat 
and bring them together. f"_L '

The feature repairs for fire box. sta
tionary and marine boilers, tanks etc, 
cx-welding and cutting. They prompt
ly do all kinds of repair work.

They have a most modern machine 
shop, electric and acetylene welding 
and repair plant and have here in
stalled ail kinds of machinery, have 
ample room for getting the ma
terials In and out and have In their

Mrs. W. E. Taylor.
Miss Virginia Rose 
Hostess at Party 
for Young Visitor

* ♦ ■’’> • ‘ ii ni
One of the delightful small affairs of 

the week was a slumber party given 
Monday night by Miss Virginia Rose, 
at the horn* of her'parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Rose, for Miss Virginia 
Thomas of Weatherford.

The guests were: the honoree. Miss 
Ines Barrett, Miss Yvonne Thomas, 
Mias Mary Ellen Cook, Miss Wilma 
Waahmon, and Mias Wanda Barnard. 
Dancing was enjoyed during the even
ing and refreshments were served.

READY TO HOP AGAIN
CHICAGO, July 10. UP)—The Chicago 

Tribune’s Berlin-bound amphibian, the 
‘Untin' Bowler, stood ready today to 
take off for Port Burwell, tiny settle
ment on Cape Chidley in northern Lab
rador, for Mt. Evans, Greenland, 700 
mites across Hudson and Davis straits.

NINTH APPLICATION FILED
Application No. 9 for a marriage li

cense was filed at the county clerk's 
office yesterday afternoon by Sterling 
Ellis. Jr., and Miss Elizabeth Cot tea, 
both of Pampa. The last week has seen 
as' many applications filed as during 
the first three weeks the new law has 
been in effect. According to the county 
clerk, the new law Is being understood 
better now.

YOUTHS ROB BANK 
TULSA, Okla, July 10. (/TV-Two 

youths robbed the American Ex
change bank In Collinsville, north
east of here In Tulsa county, to
day of more tha 1,000 ih currency 
ad silver, A . third man remained 
in a car In which the trio escaped.

cJLt  TvUurt^f e l^ v n e >  / C h ur

w it L  -(tuj <ynUM, unn4> 070 <b

y M / w  nwncH. ^ t  ia ft ctw vhtv oV J Attention of the public shot 
directed to the very efficient i 
and to relation the Indejx 
Boiler Works has to the county.

Mrs. O. B. West made ia business 
trip to Sayre, okla.. yesterday for the 
Rose Motor company.

3. D. Wilks of Panhandle and George 
Wilks of Wellington are guests In the 
home of their stater, Mrs. W. A. Taylor.

W. M. Watkins, salesman for Culber- 
son-Smalling Chevrolet company, re
turned yesterday from a visit in Joplin,

of course; hut not hopeless 
by any means; for if you 
will bring the wreck to us, 
we will proceed to trans-
r ____ __________________________I#
again. Body building am 
re-building is oar specialty 
We make them look Ilk

i new.

Let U* Be Your Druggists 
PAMPA DRUG STORES
“The Olad -To-8ee - You Stores’* 

We All ANY Doctor’s Prescriptions.THE JACOBS SYSTEM 
o f  n r r r w a  g l a s s e s  
Mean*—Offices scientifically equip
ped and exclusively condhcted for 
the proper prescribing of glasses. 
Mean*—A careful examination of 
cash eye separately by specialists 
Who devotee their enure time and, 
practice to the proper fitting ok

MURRY AUTOMOBILE WORKS
PHONE 401

jp n rC E —
In the future the “ Pampa 
Mattress Factory”  will be
known as the

AYER’S MATTRESS

70A, 1927 WILLYS-KNIGHT SEDAN, «iteur opinions and style 
caning ealeemen have no tires, good paint, and upholstery,

drove behind — ------ 14-,—,-- 
1927 STUDEBAKER LANDAU

Double

OPTICAL CO.



by Pla-Mor for Snoker o f Tomorrow
H J W m l  w f l U i  and boxing exhibitions trill be featured

_ _ _ _  A  finish wrestling motel) and *  ten-
- -  I S .  C  L l u L  | H  round boxing exiubitien’ have been ar-U If v e i l  r iH E  IN ranged between soo* eF-the b*M Blown

H A T I A H I I IU N  I  I v V M L L v u r  » » *  «*
____ ____  Dye of Phoenix. Aria. This wtil As

NEW YORK, JUly 10. i/m—'The goth- Snow's big teal., acrordm* to fan* who 
ering evidence is that., in spite of all have watched Dye working out at the 
official protestations tx> ttte cnntftury. Pla-Mpr. This morning the Phoenix 
the major league ball, or at least tits hey fccc -t three of bia sparring part- 
National league sphere, is livelier than vers. He is a heavy bitter and a heady 
ever hr fore. Also, the indications are fighter. ,
something will be done about it j Dye 1* here with his manager, Jack

If not, 'somebody will get killed," In I Rogers, well known at the bunt new. The 
,the opinion of Dome Bush, Pirate man- fighter from Phoenix has decision* over 
ager. Or as other critics believe, the such well known welterweights aa BUI 
riot of slugging will continue to make Sewell. Red Fitzsimmons. Ed Smith, 
many games a farce Red Caraway. Tuffy Jackson and many

It is no secret, as a matter of fact, others, 
that some of the outbursts of hitting The local boy needs no Introduction 
in the older circuit recently have given w fl^ht farm He Is a clean,
the club owners as wells as the fans a clover fighter, who gives his best at 
headache. Four games one day last alltimes.

the Macks dropped three 
Chicago and by this ges-

brtof serlee. The Macks 
this morning with a

pop-fly home runs, but Baker bowl and 
the Polo Grounds continue to be the 
happy hunting grounds for the slug
gers o f the National league.

Having experienced no falling off m
attendance or gate receipts that can be 
attributed directly to the wild hitting, 
the magnates probably will go slow in 
making any changes that will make 
the ball less lively. Nevertheless the 
rabbit bail is on trial.

Nr The AmecMed Press
Joe f t  Brown, pitcher occupied the 

spotlight of the Tedas league today, 
basking in the praise that comer when 
moundrmen enter baseball's hall of 
fame by hurling no-hit. no-run games

Considered one o f the best pitchers 
in the league but hard to handle Brown 
was sold Met week by Shreveport to 
Houston for hS OOO. Yesterday he ap
peared in a Buffalo uniform for the 
first tbne. and tamed the rampaging 
Waco Cube. 3 to 0 The game, however 
whs the second of a double header and 
ran only seven innings.

The Wichita Palls Spudders decided 
one day at the top of the heap was 
enough for Waco; so they took a double 
fan out of the crippled Dallas Steers. 
The Spuds won the nightcap I to 0 on 
two hits. Crouch tripled, and scored on

FOUR HORSEMEN STILL RIDE
BUT AS FOOTBALL COACHES

Baseball Scores Tennis Stars to 
Invade AmericaEAST LANS! NO Mich. bfV-The 

Four Horsemen still gallop the football 
trail. Saddle are looser and no longer 
fly the frXh green of Notre Dame but 
these four go on. spreading the gospel 
of clean, hard play and the wisdom of 
<M Knute ftoekne

Five years ago the fame of these 
fleet backs rang round the world. 
There are those who stuttered over 
StohMreher and LAvden and knew 
Crowley and Miller ovdy as phantoms 
slipping through the line So they dob- 
bed them the Four Horsemen and sang 
their praises a* a unit

Now they are all echehes Three 
direct the dentin lea of important sgnads 
and the other serve! a* second in com
mand

Jim Crowley. "Sleepy" Crowley they 
called him when he wasn’t in action, 
is the last to Sake charge of a team of 
Ms own. He has succeeded to the throne 
of Harry Kipke at Michigan State.

Jimmy comes up from Georgia where 
he handled the backfteld under the 
baton of another member of that fa
mous Irish team— Harry Mehrr. He had 
three yfbrs at Georgia and before that 
was asKtstant to Rockne

Harry Stofbdreher Is at Vlllaooya 
college. Pennsylvania, and the lusty 
little quarterback polished off bis team 
so wen last year that at the season's 
end they were with the elect, the un
defeated team*.

Elmer Layden was the first of the 
Notre Dame "light fullbacks.” a stocky 
bM of human dynamite, fast enough 
f«r the dazzling shift* and feints which 
mark a Rockne-coached outfit. He Is 
at Duqueene. Pittsburgh agsin the col
lege proudly announcing the signing 
of a lengthy contract.

Don Miller, running mate of Jimmy 
Crowley is second youngest of stx 
Miller brothers, all of whom played 
football for Notre Dame And It Is an

NEW YORK. JUly 10: Ashland
is sending a veteran women's tennis 
team to compete against the United 
States in the seventh annual Wight- 
man cup series at Forest Kills August 
• and 10.

In the British I1ne-up win be Mrs. 
Dorothy C. Shepherd-Barron Mrs. 
Phyllis H. Covsll Mrs. Peggy Saunters 
Micheft. Mrs. Pftcehr Wktson and Bet
ty Nuthall,

In doubles the British team win be 
exceptionally strong. Mrs Watsop and 
Mrs. Michell. Wimbledon champion, 
probably will form one combination 
and Mrs. CoveH and Mrs Shepherd-

S T A N D
losing pitcher and Payne the winner 
allowing the steers four hits Wichita 
Falls took the opener 4 to * 

ft was a costly day for both team*. 
Whitey Glaser. Steer ptwher was 
knocked cotd by a line drive from Rab
bit Bentons bat Howard Fitzgerald. 
Bpudder center fielder,, was injured by 
a pitched ball to the second 

Hap Morse Dallas second seeker, 
played both games at third despite a 
broken finger Milt Stock and Flash 
Ftaskamper. Dallas' star inflelders, were 
out of the game with Injuries, ft was 
announced Waco had loaned toflelder 
Jim Rattle to the’ Steers 

In his game at Houston. Brown gave 
three bases an bails, and struck oat one 
Irian for a no-hit game His mate* play 
ed errorless bail The first Houston - 
Waco game saw lefty  Stein in a hero 
role for the Cuba. He shut out the 
Huffs. 3 to a.

The Stoppers from Beaumont crabbed 
a pair from San Antonio. 10 to 4 and 7 
to * By dome this while the Dallas 
first half champs were losing, the Ex
porter* climbed from eighth (dace to 
a Me for seventh with the Steer*.

fhrt Worth and Shreveport divided 
a well played double header at Cow- 
town, the Panther* coming from be
hind to win the opener • to 4. and the 
Sporty winning the nightcap. 3 to 1.

Wester* Leagae
Topeka 2, Oklahoma City 1. 
Tulsa at Wichita, rain. 
Pueblo g, Omaha 2 
Denver 8. Dm Moines g.

American it o w b l b s
Columbus 3. Indianapolis 9. 
Toledo 6, Louisville l|.
St. Paul 5. Milwaukee 1. 
Minneapolis 3. Kansas City S. 
Second games:
Columbus «, Indiana)*,H, 2. 
Toledo |I, Louisville 1.

s m b m  ...
j-Ctoehrimfi

an odd commentary that In Ida fresh
man year Don was not considered good 
enough for the place which was given 
hi* brother But. his sophomore year 
whs different and the year* after.

Don was at Georgia Tech for three 
yean, developing the famous bark fields 
of the Engineers. At the close of butt 
season he signed with Ohio State aa 
hackfleld coach. , \

Gridiron star* step into coaching 
jobs quite naturally but It Is rare that 
an entire backfteld goes forth to war 
and perhaps with each other. It is rarer 
still that they an stick to the Job With 
the exception of Miller, who Is an 
attorney at law. ft is probable that all 
win follow the profession permanently.

Southern League
Birmingham 4. Atlanta 5. 
Little Rock 2. New Orleans 8. 
Chattanooga 18. Nashville 11. 
(Only gomes scheduled.)

Waco ___
Sldrt **♦>*»!aisHmwHi
Fort Worth 
San Antonio

“ Cracker Jack”  O.K. Used Cars
We have on hand right now several USED 
CARS which are “ Cracker-Jacks,” See
ing and examining and PRICING them 
means BUYING one.

EASY TERMS. Come in.
Late Model A  FORD SPORT ROADSTER, 

in fine shape, very attractive price. 
1928 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN, run 

lesa than 6,000 mile#, perfect shape. 
A  real family car. Worth the money.

1927 OAKLAND COUPE, good tires, good 
paint, body and upholstery. A -l job.

1928 CHEVROLET ROADSTER, good 
• clean car, ready to go. Priced to sell. 

1927 Model T  FORD TRUCK, 9-speed
transmission, good body and cab, 
$125.

We also have several good buys in cheaper 
cars, from $50 up.

SA  CULBERSON-SMALUNG B&  
S / f c p  Chevrolet Co., Inc.
K fcW V  PAMPA, TEXAS J E 3

epairman
Lewis Is Beaten 

Again bv Football 
Tactics on Canvas

BOSTON. July 10. (AV-Ou* Somnn-

K»re* Bring Big Change
WASHINGTON r/l*>— As further evi

dence that the race track Is a laboratory 
for development of the stock automobile 
the American Automobile association 
points out changes in this year's racing 
cor*. One wag a change In the front 
end, or ‘horn,’* of the frame to prevent 
weaving. Connecting rod* were pro
vided with rib* to prevent "whip" at 
high speed* and to strengthen the hold 
of the bolt on the bearing cop.

• GENERAL
AUTOMOBILE

REPAIRINGFight Results Batting Herman. Robin*. JM
Run* -o tt  Giants. 80
Rdns batted In Bottom ley. Cards,<8v the Aseoetatwi Press) 

h a w  VGfttt—Tony OSi.wJneM. New 
York outpointed Phil McOrew 10 Hit*—Terry. Giants, 130 

Double*— Hafey, Cards. 38. 
Triples— L Wsner, Pirates. 13. 
Homers—Ott. Giant*. >4.
Stolen boee*—Curler. Cub*. 34. 
Pitching—Grimes. PtrMes, won 

lost I.

THUT— SAUNDERS 
MOTOR CO.CHICAGO -Johnny Burn*. Califor- 

l«, outpointed Ted Bo** Chicago. 10 SMITH IN ENGLAND
CROYDON. England. July 10. <*>—  

Copt. Charles Kingston! Smith, com
pleting a fast flight between Sydney. 
N. 8 . W „ and England, arrived at the 
Croydon air field this afternoon from 
Rome.

,j$’- * 
-s . io

e* '.-k
- iV-l lif

AMERICAN i
Batting—Pmu. Athletics. .401. 
Runs—Oehrtnger. Tiger* 76 
Runs batted In SImmoh*. Athletics. VV,' ajfnnM

Federal Tirw*NEW HAVEN. Conn., July t«. (F)— 
Mias Lillian M Poll, daughter of Syl
vester Z. Poll, retired theatrical mag
nate, became the bride here today of 
Marquis Lippo Oertnl of Flore net, 
Italy. Guest* numbered two thou
sand. . ...... -

With the bride. It was reported, went 
a million dollar dowry, but this taw 
father refused to confirm.

LANDSLIDE KILLS THIRTY

TOKYO. July 10 ^ —Thirty deaths 
er* reported today from Kagoshima 

,,wr* was a landslide 
irlng the night which precipitated an
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MEXICAN BANDIT KILLED
MEXICO CITY, July 10. (A*)—Mar

tin Guzman, who for years terrorized 
travelers on the road from Mexico City 
to Puebla as head of a band of high
waymen, has met death while trying to 
escape after falling Into the hands of 
a detachment of federal troops, ac
cording to a war departmeift announce
ment. .

Pampa Daily News
WANTED TO RENT—Furnished home 

until September first. Someone, tak
ing vacation trip should be Interested 
in this. R. A. Lincoln. Phone 2011.

■79-Stp

^  For Sale 
Chevrolet Coach
1928 model, good t ir e s —  

a real bargain, only 
driven 8,500 miles.

Blair Motor Co.

FOR SALE—Or would trade for Pam
pa property; house and three lots 

In Wheeler, Texas. See Turner at Pam
pa Dally News. 51-dh

WANTED TO BUY—Good used light 
car. J. Wade Duncan at Wades* Store.

79-3c
FOR SALE—Ford truck, wheat body. 

Pampa Furniture Co., phone 109. ^Investment
^Inducem ents
SPECIAL-
Filling Station 
Barber Shop 
Cafe
Home Laundry 
Choice Building Lot*
— Cuyler Addition,
Close in.
List your property with us 
if you want to sell— see 
us if you want to buy. We 
make 'money by making 
money for YOU.

ASK COMMUTATION
AUSTIN. July 10. (/P)—A report to 

tile board of pardons on the applica
tion of Harry J. Leahy, slated to die in 
the electric chair Friday, for commu
tation of the sentence to life Imprison
ment was In the hands of Governor 
Moody today. The nature of the re
port was not divulged. Leahy was 
convicted of the murder of Dr. J. A. 
Ramsey of Mathis.

MEN WANTED—Pipe fitters Knd con
necting men for gasoline plant erec

tor. Apply Skelly Gasoline plant No. 1. 
three miles east of Skellytovy.i. Inex
perienced need not apply. 80- 5c

FOR SALE—Choice 180 acres wheat 
land Deaf Smith county. $35 per acre 

small cash payment, best of terms. 
Triangle Realty Co., Canyon. Texas. DR. VICK

Osteopathic Physician 
Room 14, Smith Bldg:.

Phone 756TIMEKEEPER AND OFFIGJ3 MAN— 
Must be experienced and competent; 

prefer stenographer but must be fairly 
good on typewriter. Good ]ob for good 
man. Address box XOX, care News.

j 80-3p

FOR SALE—A few 320 and 640-acre 
tracts choice wheat land which we 

wish to sell to Germans of Catholic 
faith. Write us for fuU particulars. 
Triangle Realty Co., Canyon, Texas. 
_______________________ IM P

| The Illinois river Is longer than 
England’s Thames and drains a basin 
(three times as large.

Swjm! Swim! Swim!
L u ts  concrete pool, fan foe evgry*

WANTED—Partner in smlell laundry.
must be experienced and own delivery 

car. Apply 446 North Starkweather, 
between 9 and 11 a. m. 80-3n

FOR SALE—637 acres Improved wheat 
• farm. Will be on paved highway 
near Canyon. Quick sale $32.50, about 
$6,000 cash, balance 1 to 10 years 7 
per cent. Triangle Realty Co., Canyon, 
Texas. , 78-6p

Sealed bids will be received by the 
conupissioners Court of Gray County. 
Texas, care of Ivy E. Duncan, County 
Judge, at Pampa, Texas, untU 2 o'clock 
p. m„ .August 1, 1929, for the furnishing 
and Installing of all equipment for the 
Gray County Court House at Pampa, 
Texas.

The Court reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids or proposals.

Chevrolet- Coach,_ 1928 
model, a real value— see

FOR RENT—Two adjoining modern 
sleeping rooms with outside entrance 

also a garage sleeping room men pre
ferred. 917 East Francis. 80-3p

WANTED—25 persons to enroll for 
summer class at Flemming’s Busi

ness College, Amarillo, Texas. See Field 
Representative, B. H. Nichols after 4 
p. m. room 29, American hoiel, Pampa.

81-3p

ORIOLE Swimming 
Pool

store 'at Ooltexo 
g nice business. 
I  LeFors. 80-3p

FOR SALE—Grocery 
Carbon plant, den 

5 1-2 miles northeast
South Side Realtors 
315 Vi South Cuyler 

Phone 732 P. O. Box 664
FOR SALE—Three squirrels. 312 north 
Cuyler. 80-2p Blair Motor Co.ROOM AND BOARD in 

Gentlemen only. 825 \ 
Can 728-W.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—New Baldwin 
piano. Will sell for cash at be (gain 

or will trade for good residence lot. 
Phone 698. $0-3c

WANTED—Middle-aged woman for 
general house work. Apply Coca 

Cola Bottling company. Call 279.
FOR RENT—Nice large cool bedroom. 

Inquire Pampa Lubrication Service.
81-lp FO RSALE—Oliver 4-12 Inch tractor 

plow, good as new. A -l wagon. 8-16 
new Emerson drill. All worth the money 
Less Saltzman, Route 1. Phone 9016F2

81-3p
MnneAustiri
. Author of/c

FOR RENT—Bedroom with bath. 807 
North Frost. 81-2p

WANTED—Cashier for dry goods store.
Write box XYZ Pampa News. Give 

your age, experience and phone num-FOR RENT—2-room apartment mo
dem with garage. Front and rear 

entrace. Adults only. I l l  South Nelson 
St. 81-2p

FOR SALE—Modem home with three 
large rooms double garage well im

proved, located on highway 33-A near 
school. Inquire Jones-Everett Machine 
company. ____ 81-5p

WAGE SCALE ACCEPTED 
WICHITA, Kans., July 10. (AV-Ac

ceptance of the Santa Fe wage scale by 
englnemen and yardmen of the Orient 
division of that railroad has been an
nounced by union officers here. The 
Santa Fe scale means increases of from 
25 to .70 cents per hundred miles on a 
daily basis. It was announced.

FOR RENT—2-room house furnished.
Bills paid. First white house west 

Ward’s Produce. Talley Addition.
81-lp FOR SALE—$200 equity. $100 in 50 foot 

lot on highway. Might trade. BOX 501 thing but the best You've earned 
It all, and so much more—’’

He wae coming toward her, both 
hands outstretched, hie deep-set 
black eyes very tender, when again 
there wae a knock on the door.

"Lord! Keep me from hating 
that girl!" Nan prayed to herself 
fervently, as she called “Come in!"

“Pardon me, Mr. Morgan—” 
Kathleen O’Hara dimpled and

SWEDISH FLIER TAKES OFF
REYKJAVIK, Iceland, July 10. (AV- 

Capt Albln Ahrenberg, Swedish filer, 
hopped off from Reykjavik for Green
land this afternoon in continuation of 
his delayed flight from Sweden to the 
United States.

FOR RENT—Two room unfurl
house also sleel 
igginbotham. Of! 
none 703

room. See Dr. 
in W^nne Bldg 

$i-:p
FOR RENT—Two bedrooms for men.

Convenient to bath. 408 North Som
erville. Telephone 214-W. . * ' '  $l-2p
FOR RENT—Small sleeping 

use of bath. On pavement. ievrolet Truck
1928 Four Speed Trans
mission, good cab and 
platform body.

Blair Motor Co.

/'•URTI8, playing on the lawn with 
Cop, who had grown into an 

enormous polleo dog. and "Little 
Pet” O’Brien, saw Nan as she 
turned up the flagstone path to the 
house.

"HI, Nan! Your trunk’s here! 
Listen, Nan, are you going to stay 
all night? Maude and Eetelle 
wouldn't tell mo. They said to ask 
you.” Ho flung himself upon her. 
almost strangling her with the 
vehemence of hie embrace. “ Are 
you. Nan? A rt you? HI! Look 
at Copt He wants to ahako hands 
with you, Nani"

Curtis, feeling himself almost 
grown up at 7, had long sinoa dis
carded the humiliating, nursemaid 
nickname of "Nana” with which 
Iris had taught him, whan hs was 
3 years old, to address his father's 
secretary.

Nan knelt and held him oloae 
to her heart, regardless of neigh
bors or servants who might bo 
watching. Tears welled la her eyes 
as she looked him over proudly.

loaa-dletaece heasekeeper ter  
him and Utile Certls. who aSerre 
Nee. S e e  gee* teV he eapllel to 
take kar examlaatteas e a t  apea her retara. Mo re me tells her he 
Is Slroretac Iris. He Blatters a 
prepeeal. telltas her ef his s e t  
Ike key’s > M t  ef her. Ske ae- 
rvpte. Tkey are eelrtly merries.

LOOT—Milk route book In metal holder 
Reward for retWMtlu m  ■? ■ OMhty 

Creamery. ■■ ' $1-Sp dUioir ftK nice and well built. Priced at 
$900 for a quick sale and easy terms, 
see this.

We offer for a few days only, a very 
nice modern six room duplex in Talley 
Addition. Has three big nice rooms to 
each side, joint bach and toilet. Built 
In features, nice comer lot, close to 
school. This property is worth $1,000 
more than we-are asking. Price $2500 
with reasonable terms. Buy this and 
rent out one aide to make your pay
ments.

A fine five room modern home in- 
northeast part of Pampa. clone to East 
End school. This nice home would cost 
much more than we aye asking for 
the material and lot. Priced for a quick 
sale at $3000. Terms.

FOR SALE
4 room stucco. $1750. $250 down.
2 room house, 50 loot lot. $600. $100 

down.
Small house, furnished, on lot lOOx 

140. fenced. $650, $200 down.
5 room house, block from pavement. 

$1750. $300 down.
2 room house, partly furnished. Also 

2 room box car house on same lot. 50x 
140 ft lot. $950.

3 room house, modem except bath. 
$1200. $125 down. $35 per month

Small house $500. $50 down, $25 per 
month.

3 room houes, $1250. $300 down.
3 houses. 2 garages, 2 lots for $1250.

ttgRAINERD wants to talk ovsr 
the Nolan case,” Morgan told 

her, his eyes twinkling, his lean, 
austere face'flushed with triumph.

“He’s going to move to dismiss 
the Indictment, I’ll bet my beet 
hat!”  Nan crowed.

“Looks like it,” Morgan grinned. 
“Know’s he’ll lose the aecond trial. 
Yon were right about tipping off 
the press to some of the new evi
dence we uncovered.

\ Fffday’s Daily News 
for our

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

Pampa Furniture 
Company

levy kriepe ker ike paper wltk ■ 
erasetlseal aereaat at tkelr seer- 
rlaae end a pletare at Ika keaa- 
ttfal Iris.
KOW CO OH W IT H  T H *  8TORT

CHAPTER XXIX 
rT WAS nearly t  o'clock when the 
L door of Nan’s office opened to 

This was the

$125 down on each house, 
monthly.

3 room house with firepU 
pavement. Lights, gas, water

He can brag
In his next campaign speech how 
he saved the state the heavy cost 
of a second trial by having the In
dictment dismissed. I told him I'd 
be there In 10 minutes—"

“Oh!”  Nan could not restrain 
the little wall of disappointment, 
but she recovered quickly. "Good 
luck—John. I did want to go over 
the Blackhull case with you, And 
out what you'd learned today, and 
all—but that can wait till this eve
ning, can’t It?"

She wanted him to Jeer fondly: 
“This evening! Remember, young 
lady, this la our wedding dayl 
We’re going to forget lawyering tor 
one evening, at leeat!" But he said 
nothing of the kind. "Oh, 1’U prob
ably be back In time to go over the 
Blackhull case with you. What a 
glutton for work you are, any
way!”

"And a glutton tor love, even it 
you don’t suspect It, you darling, 
oblivions old goose!” Nan answered 
in her honrt. Aloud she said: “ I 
don't think 111 be here when yon 
get back—John." How hard It was 
to say that? name! “ I thought I’d 
go out to the house and see that 
-(-that everything’s In order. I— 
I’d like to see Curtis, too, before— 
before—"

“A good Idea!" Morgan agreed 
heartily, but the flush deepened on 
his lean fact.

He did not klsa her goodby. But 
he was so ussd to her In the of
fices, so accustomed to comla* and 
going that It would have seemed 
queer to give her his flrst kiss 
there, Nan argued with her deepair
ing heart. And after all, this was 
a business office, no place tor love- 
making. But he'd kissed Iris In 
his office. She’d seen him—a score 
ot timea.

“Stop i t  Nan Carroll!” Nan com
manded herself angrily, forgetting 
for a moment that she was now 
Nan Morgan and not Nan Carroll.

TALLEY ADDITION LOTS$1750. $300 down.
3 room house and garage. $700.
2 room house, bath, screened porch 

$1900.
4 room house, bath and garage. $2500.
5 room house, strictly modern. Fur

nished. Ideal location. $5200. $500 down
6 room hous. entirely modem, garage 

Ndrth Addition. $6500.
$ room house, strictly modem. Screen 

ed porch. Double garage with 3 rooms 
and bath above. Splendid location. 
$5600. $800 down. v  _________

Best lot bargain in Pampa. Big fifty 
foot lots, close to paved road. Oas. 
lights, water and telephones now install 
ed. Priced at $350 to $400 and the easi
est terms In town.

admit her husband, 
flrst time she had been alone In 
private with John Curtis Morgan 
slues the ceremony had been per
formed that morning. She had 
dreaded the moment and longed for 
It with elekening intensity. Now 
that It was upon, her ehe wanted 
to ran away.. . .  So terribly much 
depended upon this flrst moment 
alone togelBer. Would he put hie 
arms about her, klse her, murmur 
something dear and tender? She 
loved him so Intensely that her love 
wae a knot ot almost unbearable 
pain In her heart. If he did not 
lovo hei at all, was only grate- 
ful . . .

"Well, Nani" How usual and 
cordial and unembarrassed he 
seemed to bo. Nan thought despair
ingly. It he loved her even the 
tlnieet bit, he would feol nil choked 
up now. “Llko It? It was a mean 
trick to play on you—furnishing 
your office without consulting yonr 
tastes, but I did want the surprise 
to bo complete—”

"I—I lovo it!”  Nan gasped and 
roes to turn halt from him for a 
moment so that her eyes should 
not betray her lovo and despair. 
“ Look how the sunshine poors 
through these gold gauss cuftalas! 
And this Persian rug la a sinful 
sntravagnnoe—”

Morgan toughed, a deep, mukical 
sound that vibrated every nerve in 
the girl’s body. “Whoa! That’s 
mg business! Remember, young 
tody, the partnership didn’t go Into 
effect until today, and you have 
no right to challenge any. business 
expense of mine Incurred previous 
to that partnership!. Seriously,

3 houses on 2 lots. Income $100. Price
Mew 5 room house, close In. Double 

garage. $3000. Good terms.
5 room house, modem, choice loca

tion, $6750. $1000 cash.
6 rooms modern, garage, close In on 

pavement. $5000.
6 room furnished brick veneer. $4500
7 room house, close In. Also 2 room 

cottage with bath and garage with 2 
rooms above. $135 per month Income. 
All furnished. Price $8500.

6 rooms, modem, and garage. $3750.
**6°roonf house, North Addition. $5500. 

Duplex well located. 3 rooms, bath,a_7 -------  nnrshac riri OQph

Farm Land
This merits YOUR interested 

consideration.
Sixty acre farm only a mile 

and a quarter from St. Francis, 
half mile off pavement. Forty 
acres in cultivation—all tillable; 
fenced on three sides; no build
ings.

Owner a single man, In order 
to sell before July 15th, has 
priced this splendid little farm 
at only $30 per acre—about 
$800 cash, balance terms—a 
BARGAIN, If there ever was 
one, therefore don't miss It

Graham Truck
4_ Cylinder,;, completely 
overhauled, good body, a 
real buy.

and you know what? . . .  I got 
A-plust Honest! The doctor said 
my weight was just right and my 
hema—heme-glo-bln—I can spell it, 
tool—waa I t  Little Pat’s homa- 
glo-bin to tS, but I beteha mine'll 
bo about 150 by next term. You 
art going to stay all night, aren’t 
you. Nan? Can I sleep with you r

Little Pat, who had drawn near, 
let out a warhoop of delight at 
that Innocent question of Curtis', 
but there was no smile oa Naa’s 
face

"Gee, Nan, you're red as a beetl” 
Curtis informsd her.

“ I am going to stay ail night, and 
as many more nights as you want 
me, Curtis," Nan said in a low 
voice, as she gently released the 
boy’s arms from shoot her nsek.

"Hi, Pat! Nan’s going to stay 
all the time at my hones!" Curtis 
shrieked and tore across the town 
to hie chum, followed by. a madly 
excited polleo dog.

Nan walked slowly up the path 
to the front veranda and, without 
ringing tho door ball, stopped 
through an open French window 
Into tho drawing room. Her eyes 
flow to tho A replace. Retells had 
lost no time Naa could Imagine 
With what malicious pleasure the 
maid, who adored her and daapleed

Blair Motor Co,
breakfast room and porches on each 
side. Murphy beds. $5500.

3 small houses, close in, north side, 
borage. $3500. .5 room stucco wry close Jn . Also 
house on rear renting for $25. $4890.
^ 4 °  room' house, modem. $2500. $500 
mull

ft rooms modern, double garage. 83

Let us thorn_you how-to■ quit jpaying 
rent. We can provldeyou home
Mi a down payment of »50 to $100. 
htiance like rent. We have two good 
business locations. Buy a lot

^Readence Property
Beautiful 6-room brick in 

Priest addition. Priced to 
sell.

New 5-room modern with 
garage. Unusually beauti
ful decorations. Built for 
home. $4,500. Terms. 
Priest Addition.

2 new 5-room modern, 
one with garage. Priest 
addition. $4,000. Terms.

4-room newly decorated. 
Two other buildings on lot. 
Finley-Banks Addition. A 
bargain.

List your rent property 
with us. i

C. E. Guthrie & Son
Sooth Side Realtors 
S151-8 South Cuyler 

P. O. Box 864 Phone 73$

hrysler Coupe
•You’ll drivo yourotif cfasy If 
you’ro going to hoop torturing your
self with comparisons ot bin atti
tude to you and to Irte. Ho dl- 
vorced her ot bin own froo will 
and accord and married yon. Yoa 
are hla wlta now, not Irtot" 

Before leaving tho offioo she 
lathered up tho typed sheets ot

Fastest four in America 
model, new oversize Tires, 
new paint..

R e co n d it io n e d , New Tires
' -W • V •

—Runs like n ew .-----------
E. Ee, Bechtelheimer

Blair Motor Co.Blair Motor Co.
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Nations 
sting Tariff 
n o f Senate

ruxm AT NEWTON, KANO.
NEWTON, Kanx., July 10. (iP)—A 

hundred famines this afternoon hastily 
evacuated flooded home# when Sand 
creek, running through the north part 
of Newton, left Its banks and was ris
ing at the rate of 14 Inches an hour. 
It was estimated the water would rise 
five or six feet higher. The north 
part of town. Including Bethel college, 
was about to be cut off by the water.

Governor Dillon 
to Address Roswell 

Chamber- Meeting
Four Pools Made 

by Texas Company
The TSxas company this morning an

nounced five new locations in four dif
ferent pools of the army county field- 

Texas company's No. 6 J. E. Williams 
will be drilled in the northwest quar
ter of section 6, block 1, in the LeFots

ROSWELL, N. M , July 10. (Special) 
—Such notables as R. C. Dillon gover
nor of New Mexico, and J. W. Hall, 
mayor of Roswell, will be speakers on 

\ the program of the Pecos Valley-Inter- 
mountaln district convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce to 
be held here July IS.

The convention will be held after 
the arrival from Ruldoao of the mem
bers of the fourth annual motorcade 
sponsored by the regional organisation. 
The motorcade will spend the night in 
Roswell where entertainment has been 

, planned for them and continue the 
i next day to Clovis, and Carlsbad Cav
erns, the objective of the trip.

I Governor Dillon will kddress the dis- 
' trict delegates during the morning ses
sion, as will Mayor Hall, who will 
make the welcome address and Judge 

1 J. ,D Hamlin, vice-president of W. T. 
|c. C.. who will respond. Music by va
rious bands will feature the entertain
ment of the morning, following which 
•America" will be sung by the audi
ence. and Invocation said by Rev. J. H. 
Ketchum

J. R. ROBY
Accounting— Book-keeping 

Printed Legal Forms
Room No. 2, Odd Fellow 

Bldg., just West of Poet 
Office, Telephone 127

Notary in Office *,

CHOP FORECASTS GIVEN 
WASHINGTON. July 10. (AV-Pro

duction forecasts of this year's crops, 
issued today by the department of ag
riculture on July 1 conditions, placed 
corn at 2,662,050,000 bushels; winter 
wheat at 583.4P2.000; durum wheat M.- 
278,000; other, spring wheat lOg.QOOjOOO

Texas company’s Np. 4 Coombs-Wor
ley will be three locations east of the 
corner of the southeast quarter of sec
tion 36, block 3, In the Flnley-BroWn 
pool.

Texas company's No. 3. Shaw will be 
drilled In section 5. Mock 1/ In the 
LePora pool.

Texas company’s No. 3-B Chapman 
will be in the northwest corner of the 
southeast quarter of section 69. block 35, 
in the Morse pool.

Texas company's No. 3 Bowers will 
be in the southeast quarter of section 
91. block B-2. Bowers-McOee pool.

The npr*#, couched in both empha
tic an^ mild terms and expressing 
opinion* on behalf of jfovcrnments of 
Europe, South and Central America, 
and individual Industries of those 
oountridt. were made public without 
commeiit They will be considered by 
the committee in revision of the house 
tariff bill.

The governments and colonies rep- 
rseenteg In the mass of memoranda 
were England. Australia, India. Ba
hamas, Bermuda, Island of Dominica. 
Irish Ptee State, Prance Italy, Bpaln 
Belgium. Mexico, Austria. Turkey. Nor
way, Greece. Netherlands. Denmark. 
Switzerland, Persia, Uruguay, Domini
can Republic, Ongtemala. and Hondu-

,e YELLO W  
P E N C IL
with the* You can keep your own 

home town prosperous and 
give employment to Pampa 
workmen by using Pampa 
made products.

Color Blind Boys
Under Arrest

July 10. IAV-TwoWASHINGTON, 
boys were held by Washington police 
today because one of them wanted to

naval£**ClLCfr gain entrance to Annapolis 
academy but was found to be color 
blind.
Henry Sherwlnn Rupp, son of a Long 
Beach. Calif., business man, was nam
ed as a candidate for the academy aft
er he passed examinations given by 
the U. & naval reserve, of which he 
was a member of California.

He was given a high rating on his

The note from Austria declared 
“ Imports from the united States by 
far exceed the exports from Austria to 
the united States,’’ and the trade bal
ance between the two countries in 1928 
was 816.00.000 m favor of this coun
try.

'"nils state of affairs.' the note said, 
“ to seriously menaced by the tariff bill 
In fact there are provisions in the bill 
which, if maintained In the final word
ing of the act. would wipe out a large 
portion of Austrian trade with the 
United States."

Mother’s Bread
IS MADE IN FAMPA BY 

PAMPA LABOR

Reporter’s Slayers
Out o f Laredo

u st a  e lsd c  f t

L j A m m th  d n t& sxA - 
t t w W /  vi/vt& A u t b  /SAN ANTONIO, July 10. (AT—Ray

mond J West and Tomas Hernandez, 
convicted last Wednesday of choking 
to death Harry Williams, newspaper re
porter, and throwing his body Into the 

I Rio Grande, were held In the Bexar 
county jail today.

The men were spirited on* of Laredo 
yesterday and brought '--.re fci an au
tomobile by Laredo officers West Is 
under a Ufe sentence, and Hernandez 
faces 20 years in the penitentary.

Appeals to the criminal court of ap
peals are pending.

Sheriff Joe Condren, who brought 
them here said the Laredo jail was 
none too sanitary or safe, and he sim
ply brought them here as a precaution
ary measure. He said he did not be
lieve West or Hernandez, both of whom 
were former Laredo peace officers, 
would have tried to escape, but Laredo 
was in a state of excitement over the 
affair arid the prisoners had many 
friends mere.

Legion to Hold
Session Thursday

There will bo an important cabled 
meeting of the American Legion at the 
Legion borne. West Faster avenue, to
morrow night at S o ’clock. Comman
der P. M. Culberson to anxious that

Further plans for supporting the 
hand and the Legion Grays, baseball 
team, will be discussed. The Legion 
Intends to send the Orays to the Ama
rillo tournament this year and support 

needed. It will be s  short meeting 
Bo that members can get away early b-n l

American Dry Cleaners
With Headquarters at 104»/2 North Cuyler -  

One o f the Leading Dry Cleaning Establish
ments in the county, featuring a most 
Scientific Service in all Essentials— Their 
Service Covers Dry Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing. Telephone 1449.

Since this well known house ha* correctly done and promptly called for

Z Z l  of “ i T ^ t h e  very .atest ot equ.p- 
Z  - n ‘  -  -  —  modern and
general excellence of the work and s<ltnUflc mtthods in *U thrtr WOr̂
SrttoMUty of the proprietor. kee»  abfea,t cf lh'  UmM a" dy whenever there I* anything new in

This establishment is popular with y,,, dry cieaning business you will find
all who have tried It, and that they put that have it in use in their plant.
forth their best effort 1s shown in the ^  business of this house is by
satisfaction in each case. The estob- QO confined to Pampa. but is
Ishment to splendidly equipped for all sprea<|ing all over the county. The
clsams of Dry Gleaning and no work increaw i* due to the extraordl-
to to difficult to handle in the m. nary business ability of the manager,
satisfactory manner. v,-ho has displayed more than ordl-

A specialty to made of the cleaning ^  ability in the conduct of the af-
of ladies’ garments, while they have a f#frs of this Institution.
list Of men for whom they do this same This firm should be complimented
dam of work that Includes almost llpan the satisfactory service rendered
every man In town who cares any- nn(j to suggest to all of our readers that
thing about hto personal appearance. a, regards satisfactory work, they
rite pressing of garments is always should turn their work over to them.

The successful store always , ^
j r •->

“ practices what it preaches”
And our success has been built on the 

realization that quality, value and service 
must be combined to win and hold the confi

dence of customers. In doing this we have set up a 
standard of value-giving that is, we believe
unreproachable and incomparable..............

And thousands of satisfied customers 
agree that the Diamond Shop values are 

“ above thqm all” .

DIAMONDSBLUE-W]Elgin, Waltham, " Illinois, 
Howard Hamilton, South Bend, 
and Bulova Watches. Every Diamond sold in this establishment 

is positively guaranteed to be of the finest 
quality. * . »  m  m mSimmons Chains

Community and 1847 Rogers 
Silverware

Buy at the Diamond Shop and 
you are assured o f safety

\ y Announcing

S E R V I C E
FOR PAM PA

Diamonds of finest quality make up our 
complete stock— Each is a gem of blue- 
white quality and each te set in a 
mounting of I8-kt. white gold, hand- 
wrought in distinctive and original de
signs ; . . See these two styles espe
cially, . . . .  You’ ll be delighted with 
their beauty and fine qualitfi '

Perfect GemA beautiful Blue-White Diamond of 
the finest quality set in a hand
made 18-karat Mounting of the 
very newest up-to-the minute style 
complete with a white gold 
wedding ring to m atci). . • 1 • •

This is withoiit a doubt the gres 
Diamond valile ever offered In. 
community. Blue-White and . 
feet makes this sparkle ju s t  lil 
ball of fire, j One-half Carat 
in the very newest hand m
mountings.

I  * Office in Schneider Hotel Lobby
\ 24-Hour Service

; \ Anywhere in the City, 50c
\  Country Drives our Specialty—  

Get our Rates
“ The Thinking Fellow Calls a Yellow ’

W ... . ' ’.‘ ‘V ' ' 1 Ii .'Sa* I li!' ff Greater
Prop. A. R. Hambright, Mgr
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Cresceitt Offer* 
Cash Prizes 

Yo-Yo Perf

Small -Currency — - 
Is Expected ' Here 

This Afternoon

hite Is Given ^  ^ 
Confidence Vote 

for House Today
T a x i i n g  &
Around

Passefisers Laridth 
*i; New York Today

xpjained to Rotary
la not UmOtaC 
trlcts and Vtm 
going to *eve« 
of the drugigt 
could, be done.

The amendment to the state consti
tution providing for an increase to nine 
of the justices of the supreme court 
was'.explained by C. C. Oook at the 
Rctary meeting today. Mr. Cook, ex
plained that with the present number 
of three it la Impossible to properly 
take oare. cf the eases coming before 
tbs court. The amendment will be 
soted nn Tuesday. July W.

M’. K. Brown, president, reported on 
the district meeting which he and Tom 
Rose attended ■ at Sweetwater the first 
part cf this week. The Rev. Tom W 
Brabham told the club about the work 
which was being accomplished for Bay 
Scouts in the Adobe Walls council.

Visiting Ito tartans were: Horace 
Russell. Amarillo; H. J. Hamley, Mc
Pherson, Kans.; Aubrey White, Hold- 
envllle, Okla ; Herman Axelrod, Bar
tlesville, Okla.; Ray Shlfflet^ Man- 
gum. Okla.. and Kenneth Hudson and

The new reduoed-slse currency had 
ndt reached Pampa at noon today, but 
local bankers expected a shipment this 
afternoon. The., currency

Believe it or not—there's cash In 
those yo-yos.

Cash prise*—for the oldef.t, youngest 
and fanciest yo-yoer.

, —With an opportunity 113 match skill 
and cleverness with the best yo-yoer* 
of al< ages. People have laughed at the 
yo-yo. but tried the fad. Governors, 
mayors, celebrities of all kinds Have 
been seen toying with the new tangled

Was to  be con  
put into circulation today. Une

As rapidly as the old currency is re- 
ceived at the banks It will be bundled _ ,
and sent to Washington to be retired ~ . 
from circulation, bankers here said 
this morning.

Numerous calls for the new currency 
were received at • both banks this coa6 
morning, cashiers say. Some sample 
bills have been posted at the banks for! 
the last month, but none has been J — -  
distributed. Curiosity gs to how the'that 
n«w money will “feel" and how It will prilll 
fit the billfolds seems to.be the main curx, 
reason customers are anxious to get tn n  
SQme- tribe

A report from Washington states year.

rounding the charge. White declared 
the complaint was preferred by Dis
trict Attorney John A. Holmes because 
the prosecutor was angered at White’s 
refusal to sponsor a bill allowing the 
district attorney two special investiga
tors.

Twp Hutchinson coupty grand Juries 
returned no-bills after investigating 
the case. Representative White told 
the house.

Representative A. P. C. Petsch of 
Fredericksburg opposed the resolution 
with the assertion the house should not 
take part in a local controversy.

t 'tt  land hah been donated by 
l*y PTa . cltlsen. for a Marion 

airport Conditions of the 
require that the Marion coun-

Hugo Stromberg, Ardmore, Okla 
Guests Included Mr. and Mrs. Tom W. 
Brabham. Paul W. Hamley, Clovis 
Cash, J. F. Vicars, R. G. Allen, J. P. 
York, and Mrs. W. C. Mitchell.

Buildingrnber'of Commerce develop the 
In such a manner that It will re 
ie highest department of eom- 
atlng possible with the available 
area. This mean* the facilities 

leld must be of the highest type

Authorities tn charge of the Buffalo, 
N. Y., municipal airport have request
ed the department of commerce for a 
rating tot their port under the federal 
airport-regulations The Buffalo airport 
has been designated an airport of entry 
because o f International airline service 
to Toronto.

Mexico City to
Be “ De-Pistolized

MEXICO CITY. July 10. (JP)—Chief 
of Police Valente Quintana has asked 
Pesldenr Portes Oil for authority to 
"deplstollze” Mexico City.

He would deprave the Inhabitant* 
of their right to carry pistols, knives or 
other weapons, a privilege the public 
In general has not failed to take ad
vantage of.

First offenders would be relieved of 
their weapons, second offenders de
prived of their weapons and fined, and 
third offenders given a 30-day Jail sen
tence.

A 34-lnch Revolving airway beacon 
has been erected on the roof of the 
Security National bank at Sheboygan. 
WIs. The beacon will be operated from 
dusk to dawn nightly. In addition, a 
directional beacon throws a shaft of 
light toward the Kohler airport, three 
miles west of the city.

Applications for designation as air
ports of entry ha VP been denied airports 
at Grand Forks, N. D., Milwaukee. WIs.. 
and El Paso. Texas by the interdepart 
mental committee In charge of the de
signations. In the future the designa
tion will be given only to airports from 
which a  regular scheduled international 
service operated.

Klamath Falls, Ore., has begun con
struction of an airport. Grading and 
clearing Is under way In preparation for 
the laying of graveled runways. Aside 
from the funds appropriated for pur
chase of the land, $40,000 Is available 
development and installation of facili
ties. A hangar 100 feet equate is to be 
built.

NEGROES WISH LICENSE 
The first application for marriage 

license to be applied for by a negro 
since the new law went into effect was 
received this morning by Miss Louise 
Miller, acting county clerk In the ab
sence of Charlie Thut, who Is on a 
vacation. The application was from 
Alma Hosey and V. Coleman.

The couple said they would return 
lor the license in three days.

lOU NEED GLASSES 
CONSULT US!
If you have the slightest 

.difficulty In seeing ob- 
I |ects easily and clearly. 
'  come In and have your 
Uned. Glasses in all Styles. 
» Of Eye OlNB Repairing.

Scores Injured as
*  Bleachers Crash OPTICAL CO. newFARGO. N. D„ July 10. (AA—More 

than 190 persons were injured. 14 ser
iously, as a bleacher section collapsed 
at the North Dakota state fair last 
night.

Twelve huftfeed persons were In the 
stands-fhat fefi, "and it was estimated 
one-third of them were precipitated 
Into a  heap. Fair officials said rotted 
Umber1 supports were responsible for 
the accident.

Foiled and volunteer workers aided 
In extricating the Injured from the 
wreckage and In calming occupants of 
other islands

jffetice Umlttr. to thi* I s f •*»• »st 
Syphilis, Genlto Urtn ir> am 

Wi n I H v js n
(Tea years’ ••wrlenre tu llo 

R*r»ni;s Ark .1 
tot Oliver-Eakle Btai* 

Phone 4712 
Amarillo, Texas

DOUBLE EAGLE-ALUW E ATH ER-OR PATHFINDER

Supertwist shAtLung Cords
• S  S ’ lu .'dt m  ■ - -  /. T  • 1 j,v„, .. . . , , r _ !<• ?■ v -A

A t Lowest Prices 
in 30  Years!

Have You Tried Shamrock fce Cream?
It is th* Bedt— Made of pure 
sweet milk and sweet cream. 
Insist on your dealer serv-

Wc anchored ait Los A n gles , California, Saturday

night and came In with flying colors.’ We set sail for
..............Z  „ 4 ' . • ■

Litchfield, Arizona Monday morning and will be due
“  4 N g  JwMr f t i  a 9 1 1- c.

there-Saturday night in the big Zeppelin race.
•ef.A-VI . f . T  f  _ ’ - -v * -> * .# ( yU  \rX .1 ,v J  ̂ ~ T%. \ r#r?» #
Under favorable 'conditions we expect to arrive far

V *\ ... ♦ ** j  ft w

in the lead for hi 1 #ther contestants. SAIL W ITif
..............................• ' I itydwft'vrir J i.tr

SALES. Ijour help will be appreciated. With better
]  • ■, • ' . ■ r '. . . f  'û a

service and better values we will stride'our best to re-
•. . . . f 1 w . . - * V ~ V i •**** #*.'**► 7) • i ■ • J » Mi I ■ .* V, '  f / f f -   ̂ tr •* .  w ,VL. f , * ) ,‘y , r .

pay yoii. Drop in and g%t the particulars.

k Ice Cream 
9 -You

Million*

If it is not available at your dealer, 
1 f:f  B uytt Direct From " ; A

U ’ T«

.*» tofcwL' W^gi’*Phone 333
Phone 223-J

>■
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Scout Leadership 
Greatest Need of 

Council Towns
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TODAY—
Se« and Hear

MONTE BLUE
in

“ FROM
HEADQUARTERS

A Story at th- V. S. Marines

c V '''

— Also—  
COMEDY 

and
Vitaphone Vaudeville

CRESCENT
Pick of the Silent Pictures

LAST TIMES TODAY—  
Dorothy Sebastian

‘The Spirit o f Youth”
Yo-Yo Contest J 

Tomorrow Night

C. A. Clark, executive of the Adobe 
Walls council, will arrive here tomor- E 
row and will be here until Saturday 
completing plans for a summer camp 
and a financial drive. Several desir
able locations have been picked out 
and a final decision will be made soon. 
The camp will be' held sometime in 
August.

The Boy Scout movement is gaining 
momentum all the time. Pampa s quo
ta of scouts by the end of this .year 
will probably be 500 and it Is going to 
take a lot of work, the executive de
clares. The greatest trouble will not be 
getting the boys but the leaders. Mr. 
Clark said on his last visit here.

The financial drive will begin July 
22.

ROME FLIER S -
(Continued from Page 1)

field at Alberlcla, five kilometers dis
tant.

HOLLYWOOD—Bobby Burns when 
he wrote that line about “the best-laid 
plans" might have written it especially 
for the doting friends of a pair of 
sisters now in Hollywood.

When Lillian Roth and sister Anne 
were mere children, getting a start 
on the New York stage, these friends 
all predicted that LI Ulan would be an 
emotional actress and Anne a spreader 
of comic Joy. That was how they be
gan: Lillian even as a child waa heav
ing deep sighs and cluttering up stage* 
with tears, while Anne wss gay and 
bright. When they went Into “vaude” 
as a sister act. Lillian's sighs and 
Ann's smiles continued.

But when Lillian was Just past 14 
and Anne was about 11 humorous fate 
stepped In and changed all tjiat. Some
body sent Lillian around to see J. J. 
Shubert, the Broadway producer, then 
preparing a new "Artists and Models." 
Lillian thought she was to "emote" for 
him, but he asked her to sing—"some
thing hot."

screen operetta. She has had an Idea, 
she confides laughingly, that her part 
would be heavily romantic, opposite a 
heart-fluttering hero. And white Lup- 
lno is a fine fellow and all that, even 
his best friends don’t Insist that he Is 
John Gilbert's understudy,

"And the woe of It!!” 'says Lillian. 
"In my first ‘passionate love soene' I 
had to look cross-eyed I"

By CAPTAIN LEWIS A. YANCEY 
As told to the Associated Press Cor

respondent
SANTANDER, Spain. July 10. <**►— 

Until we were very near the Azores we 
were not able to see the sea.

During the night I took the controls 
from Williams, who had been sUghtly 
Ul, and he went to sleep.

At about 2 or 3 o'clock Tuesday morn
ing. when we were about 250 miles from ] 
the Azores, the fog cleared somewhat 
and I saw a ship beneath us.

I was unable to distinguish its na
tionality. but L. dropped down almost j 
vertically until I .was just over its prow ; 
letting its crew know by manoeuvers 
that I wanted them to broadcast our 
position for those who would be waiting 
to hear from us.

THE BLUES
So Lillian saqg "something hot.” and 

that settled It. Lillian now Is noted as 
a singer of “blues" and “hot numbers.” 
while Anne, once the humorous sprite, 
has been going in for the heavier art 
of tears.-'

Lillian turned down a leading role 
in an Eteri Carroll show to try talkies 
and now is doing a comedy part oppo
site Luplno Lnne In “The Love Parade”

MISNOMEBS
They may crack and wisecrack about 

"Hell's Angels’’ In its two-years-ln-the 
-making and all that, but that long- 
awaited air spectacle has one thing on 
most movies hereabouts—It still- carries 
the title it had when Howard Hughes 
started making It, back In the dim pre 
talkie era. (It’s to have dialog now, by 
the way.)

Changes In movie titles are so pro
lific before one Is .definitely settled 
upon that the average fan never knows 
that the picture he reads about today 
as 'Bunk” will not come home to him 
as "Piffle'’ or "Susan’s Slip."

Lately. "Burlesque" became “The 
Dance of Life,” and now they are 
considering making It "Burlesque" 
again. "Side Streets" first was "48th 
Street” and then “City Streets." “A 
Man Must Fight," originally "Magno
lia,” lsnow  "River of Romance.” and 
"Slss-Boom-Rwbara," for no apparent 
good reason, has become tritely 
"Sweet." Why, oh, WHY*

Young Texan Is 
Held for 

Frauduent
CHICAGO, July 10. (A*)—An exten

sive career entertaining women at the 
expense of bank accounts not his own 
was confessed today by Thomas Sey
mour Botts, 25, Houston, as the reason 
for his being held in Jail here.

Botts, who said he It a son of 
Thomas H. Botts, general counsel for 
the Southern Pacific railroad. Is held 
on numerous worthless check charges. 
He was arrested In offloes of the H. C. 
Stone company after a police trap waa

st for him.
His divorced wife, Botts said, started 

him on the downward path when she 
left him a year ago. She was the 
daughter of the president of the Crown 
Central Petroleum company of Texas, 
he said.

"After the divorce I Just roamed 
around," Botts told police. “ I met 
lots of girls and had to spend a lot of 
money. I had to cash checks to show 
them a good time. On the train com
ing to Chicago from  New York I met 
a most fascinating girl. I was quite 
taken up with her, and 1 cashed mor* 
checks to show her a good time.’*

Botts said he was a graduate of th« 
University of Texas and had attended 
the Allen Military academy at Bryan.

; rt.. i

■•POOLED” OFFICER IS 
NOT QUITE FOOLISH

V̂ashington! 
Daybook

By HERBERT PLUMMER
WASHINGTON — The theatrical 

de“ ?ntJ aW,0kf  WU“ amS' |stock company that was such a favor
ite of Mrs. CalviiP Coolidge when she

rm. W I T H  t A P l T V

n 1
x a u

TRY THIS 
REFRESHING 
RUB-DOWN 
TODAY! « w mm

who told me not to do that any more, 
since It might cost us dear.

We experienced two storms of little 
Importance during the trip, one of 
these at 6 a. m . Tuesday, and the other 
at 8 a. m. Both drove us somewhat off 
our course, and upon the occasion of 
the latter we escaped its ful} force by 
climbing to an altitude which at times 
was 12,000 feet.

This extreme height continued until 
we passed Oporto, and Cape Ortega, 
when we flew lower, the field of vision 
becoming much clearer.

(Continued tram Page M

was mistress of the White House, has 
succumbed to the doldrums.

One Pint
After a hard day at work or 
play rub your tired and lame 
muscles with

Parr test Robbins Alcohol 
You 11 feel like a new person. 
Bo only st your Rexall Drug 
Store.

Fatheree Drug Co.

STORES

today over the spot where the sub
marine H-47 went down yesterday aft
er collision with another underseas 
boat, the L-12.

Until there Is an official Inquiry the 
public Is not expected to learn details 
of the disaster, inasmuch as In ac
cordance with naval custom, all con
cerned were bound to secrecy. There 
Is Information that several flotillas 
which had been holding maneuvers off 
the coast of Ireland were returning to 
base.

It Is said the shock of the collision of 
the H-47 with the larger L-42 was so 
great the smaller boat staggered and 
went down like a crushed shell of steel. 
Lieut. R  J. Gardner, commanding of
ficer, and Sidney Cleburne, telegraph 
operator, both were thrown from the 
conning tower Into the water and 
saved.

The disaster has been made the oc
casion for a fresh appeal for abolition 
of the submarine by Commander Jos
eph Montague Kenworthy. M. P. In 
an article In the London Dally Sketch, 
he contends that despite all the tesaons 
of past years, and advance In the sci
ence of underwater navigation, the 
submersible remains a highly danger
ous vessel to the crew, either in peace 
or In war. He says it Is time to make 
an effort to abolish the dangerous 
craft by International agreement.

School Bill Is
Before Senators

idge. She never failed to' remain until 
it was over. The actors and actressfe. 
would make stiort speeches. Mrs. 
Ccolidge applaucfiid them enthusiasti
cally.

Nor was Mrs. C oolidge the only per-
For five reamns,“ “tk“  NMlonal Play- ■ * , * » +  * * * * ’* * ! ? £lngton to attend the National during

the stock season. 1 ^
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson came regular

ly .every Thursday night and occupied

KANSAS CITY, July 10. (A*)—E. W. 
Kresse. a policeman, halted a motor 
car here early today.

A glass Jug was thrown from the au
tomobile. An odor, which Kresse said 
was alcohol, .was released.

•We fooled you that time officer," a 
man who later said he was J. W. 
Wrightmeir. told the policeman. Kresse 
took Wrightmeir to the police station 
anyhow.

Today he was fined 825 in municipal 
court for breaking glass In the street.

ers have furnished Washington the 
only stage performances during the 
summer months. People of all stations 
flocked to the theatre on E street. The 
company boasted of bring one of the 
most successful In the United States.

But after July 1 the doors of the 
National will be darkened. Not until 
autumn will It reopen. Then It will 
not be stock, but revues and plays 
booked from New York.

The management blames strife with 
stagehands and musicians for closing.

Mrs. Coolidge was one of the most 
enthusiastic patrons of the National 
during Btock. Every week she was In 
town, she attended the Wednesday

No Box for Her

She had three reserved seats in the 
seventh row of the orchestra. A box 
was offered her by the manager. Steve 
Cochran, hut It was declined. She 
preferred to sit with the hundreds of 
other women.
' Cochran says that" the”  Wednesday 

matinee at the National was the most 
colorful performance of the week. The 
theatre always was crowded to Its ca
pacity on account of Mrs. Coolidge’s 
presence. Women would await the 
then first lady's arrival outside the 
theatre. Her appearance was the sig
nal for much applause.

The company would hold a little re
ception at the conclusion of the Wed
nesday matinee In honor of Mrs. Cool-

BIG MERCHANT CRAFT
IS LAUNCHED TODAY

seat In the orchestra.
CM. Ulysses 8. Grant in .  superin

tendent of federal buildings and parks, 
and his mother rarely missed a perfor
mance.

The President and Mrs. Hoover were 
not interested, but Mis. Hoover's sister 
and a party of friends saw the revival 
cf David Belasco'6 "Girl of the Golden 
West1’ a few weeks ago.

Radio Service
Just received a complete 
line of tubes and accessories 
for all makes of Radios.

TARPLEY MUSIC STORE 
Phot* 620

AU8TIN. July 10. (A*>—' he only non- 
appropriation 1 f  :bm ted to the 
lawmakers by Governor Moody, a MU 
by Senator Walter Woodward of Coie- 

i man fixing Um per capita apportion
ment of scholastics at $16, engaged 
the senate today.

White the* higher legislative branch 
was voting down an attempt of Senator 
Julian Oreer of Athens to sej the ap
portionment at $18 and was Considering 
working provisions o f the Mil. the 
house heard 'Representative John Wal-

NEWPORT NEWS, Va.. July 10. (A*l 
—The Pennsylvania, said to be the 
largest merchant craft ever built In 
the United States, was launched at 
noon today from the ways of the New
port News Shipbuilding A Dry Dock 
company.

The new 34.000-ton turbo-electric 
liner of the Panama Pacific line of the 
international merchant marine is the 
third unit of the International mer
chant marine’s building program and 
Is designed for Its coast-to-coast serv
ice. She will leave New York October 
18. for her maiden voyage to San 
Francisco by way of the Panama canal.

President Wilson was enthusiastic 
over the theatre, as was President 
Harding. President Coolidge attended 
the National only twice while he was 
in Washington.

Incidentally, the White House has 
been wired for talking moving pictures. 
The first full-length picture was shown 
the other night to the President and 
Mrs. Hoover with members of the dip
lomatic corps present

We also hear that President Hoover 
Is considering making a novel use of 
talkies.

In the.future when someone desires 
an audience with the* president and .Is. 
unable to come to Washington, he may 
sit down before a microphone and 
camera and outline his views.

The disk and film then will be sent 
to the White House. President Hoo
ver, In his leisure moments, will have 
the sound film shown him and make 
his decision.

» ■ - ----- *
»  *

A Hartford. Conn., man deducted 
from his Income tax return the price 
of repairs to his wooden leg. The In
ternal revenue officials Salused the 
deduction.

PROHIBITION AGENT IS '
TO APPEAR IN HEARING

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 10. (AT— 
W. W. Thomason, federal prohibition 
agent far Pottawatomie county, and 
his three unofficial aides, Jeff B. Har
ris, Tom Little and John D. Williams, 
charged with murder In connection with 
the deaths of two fanners In a raid last 
Thursday, were removed from the 
county jail here today by Frank Ste
wart, Pottawatomie county sheriff.

Stewart announced he was return
ing the prisoners to Tecumaeh to be 
held there pending a preliminary hear
ing Saturday.

The four men are charged with the 
death of James Harris, farmer of near 
Tecumseh and a world war veteran, 
who was killed when his farm a 
raided. Jeff Harris faces a second mur
der charge In connection with the 
slaying of Oscar Lowery, brother-in-law 
of James Harris, wounded fatally in the 
raid. Lowery, too, was a veteran of the 
world war.

m
Ala.. July M. (# > -The 

Tlmes-News today published 
a series of Interviews with pioneer reri- 
donts of Iteurtenrtate county which It 
oontends refuted chargee recently made 
In Cleveland. Ohio, by Oscar De Preist, 
negro congressman from Chicago, that 
he witnessed the lynching of three 
negroes In Florence shortly before op
pression by white persons forced (the 
removal of his parents to Kansas.

Mrs. T. B. Ingram, daughter of 
a former owner of congressman De 
Priest’s mother while she was a slave, 
declared the De Priest family vns well 
liked and denied they ever had been 
persecuted. She did not recall the

EGBO NEW8FAF 
BLAMED

DALLAS, July 
gro newspapers 
political equality of the 
white races were blamed 
Ham McCraw, district 
Dallas county, for the recent 
here over the Jim Crew law?.

The attorney arid the, p a r a jp tv e  
persistently denounced the 
tng they were uncocsUtuMcml. u «  
have urged their readets to h "  -

11*

»1F
-r fi  u

Joseph Morrison of Ohio, a Civil war 
veteran, still has a pleoe of hardtack 
that he acquired during the 
campaign. , ,

Kees and Thomas
’ ■ yiW 'it s a g

"'•'.■'■yuj r'lUjoij

e

Store Featuring Men’s and Young . Men’s 
Clothing, Hats and Haberdashery— Estab
lishment That Adds Much to the Looks of 
Men and Young Men o f this Section o f tkt 
Country— Their Clothing is Perfect Fftlhtg, 
Treasonable Prices and They are Authori
ties on the Correct Style and Color Schemes 
of the Day

This store has attained a reputation 
which extends for many miles as be
ing a modern style headquarters for 
men and young men. They ofTer the 
public complete and comprehensive 
service both In the ultra fashionable 
and the conservative styles in furnish
ings and haberdashery and as a con
sequence are headquarters for people 
from every walk of life.
* The most complete stock of m*n's 
shoes is this section of the state can 
be found here and the clerks are 
trained In the art of fitting shoes to 
the feet In the proper manner. E. P. 
Thomas and Shelby Grant attended a 
school in Chicago and took - a special 
course in the care of feet and hew to 
handle feet that are In bad shape. 
Their special schooling and years of 
experience assure the customers that 
they will receive shoes that are not 
only comfortable but ones (hat will be 
good looking and up to the minute 
lh style. . They feature the famous 
Flo’rsheim Shoe*.

They have made an extensive study 
of the latest clothing of the day and 
has selected lines to handle that comes 
from some of the best tailoring estab- 
lishmets In the country and as s  con
sequence are of high quality, bood 
tailoring and" have that spirit about

them that gives the Wearer" t ic  casta . 
of distinction. j

The sates force have made an ex
tensive study of the correct attire of 
a man or young man of the period and 
of the types of people and as a con
sequence If you will drop in at this 
favorite trading place and have a 
Utile chat with them they will b  ̂ able 
to show you clothing in suitable styles 
and color schemes that will render 
your attire that of distinction.

Their famous lines of ready-to-wear 
have been for many years recognised 
over the country as bring the standard 
link of the day. Thplr garments are 
nitde of excellent materials, correctly 
tf.llcred and 'have that pep arid dash 
that gives the wearer thc cast «  
gentleman.

Their stock has been purchased ^  
a careful bu$er with the vttWM RHrR 
sold at reasonable* figures 'as WdQ as 
giving the ptihllc the tatert'4fr*N|ue. 
They have by wide rearing -gAd, visit* 
to the centers of fashion kept' thor
oughly modern in their lde?A, anSTTKis 
knowledge has been uswritf the selec
tion of the stock ~  ■****»
complimented as one 
Much to the dress of UR 
store Is practically a style review 
tlrt times 1R the clothing trade.

Roy Harris, employe ol R. P. Surratt, 
fell yesterday while working on the 
Texas well, fracturing his left teg. He 
is a patient In McKean 8c Connor hos
pital.

K

Mrs. J. D. Sackett, who underwent a 
major operation more than two weeks 
ago, was able to leave McKean 8c Con
nor hospital today and return home.

Z. H. Mundy of the Pampa. Hardware 
company suffeted a severe Injury yes
terday. when the draw-bar of a tractor 
he was riding at the Howard ranch, 
near here, fell on his foot. He receiv
ed treatment at McKean 8c Connor 
hospital.

NEGRO REVIVAL WILL
BE CONCLUDED THURSDAY

lace, chairman of the appropriations

mw Yam Home
For Spring
ing and Decorat- 
and Wallpaper 

BROS.

committee, detail phases of the house 
departmental MU calling for 812.250.68 
to care for skate departments during 
the next two

The apportinoment measure was sub
mitted. Governor Moody* told the legis
lature. because of provisions left In the 
apportionment taw by codifiers in 188$ 
which rendered It subject to a possible 
successful attack at to Its 
Uonallty

The senate refused to concur In house 
amendments to the rural aid bin and 
a free conference committee wUl begin 
the task of adjusting the differences 
The senate MU provides that state aid 
for the upkeep of financially weak 
schools shall be administered over a 
period of six and one-half months and 
the house Mil seta the torn at sis

A week’s revival meeting for the ne
groes of the city, sponsored by the 
First Baptist church, will be brought 
to a close tomorrow night with a ser
vice In the auditorium of the old Bap
tist church on Kingsmill avenue. The 
Rev. J. W. Bailey, one of the most wide 
ly known negro ministers of the 8outh 
will preach, and it is expected that a 
choir of at least twenty voices from the 
negro Baptist church of Amarillo wUl 
be here to furnish special music. A 
special section of the auditorium Is to 
be reserved for the white people, who 
are cordially invited to be present The 
service wUl begin at 8:30 o ’clock, and 
in the event of the pastor’s arriving. 
wlU Include baptismal rites for ten

Water wells sometimes are as high
ly valuable In dry Western Texas as 
oil wells. One ranchman was so pleas
ed when drUlers struck water that he 
gave them a banquet.

More than 13,000 Illinois farms have

J. L. Hendren, employe of Roche 
Brothers, received bod burns on hie 
arms yesterday, when hot water 
blown from a weU on the Coekertli 
lease.

PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS ____

ARCHIE COLE M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office over First Nation Baak 
OOlcs Hours 10 to 18—8 to 8

DR. W . B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Office in Smith Bldg. 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232
DR. W . PURVIANCE

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

cor
HENRY L.

tenoral 06 Fish

Office)

ARCHITECTS
H. L. Case & Co.

lit

London Is worried by bandits whe 
leap from cars, smash windows ant 
seize goods. There has been no shoot 
ins, thus far.

Horace Russell of Amarillo 
business visitor here today.

Jones-Iwerett Machine Co.
Located at 921 Ripley street, Feature Excellent 

Service in Boilers and Repairs, Welding 
and Cutting, and all Kinds o f Repair Work 
— Day and Night Service.

An Italian and his son tried moon 
shining and were arrested. They are 
liable to fines of 850,000 for defraud
ing the state of excise duties.

The University of Tulsa 
for expansion

Jones-Eterett Machine Oo. employ: 
general machinists of expert skill. I 
Is one of the foremost shops in till- 
county. 7or Its equipment permits ol 
first class work at all times. Thr 
mechanics of Jones-Everett company 
are men of ability, with a thorough 
knowledge of their particular work 
This expert workmanship aids ever) 
line of industry In Pampa' and the 
county for their work is done right 
at a minimum price.

Intricate maohlne work of any kind 
whether It pertains to a large Job or 
a small one is quite satisfactorily done 
there. No Job goes from their shop 
unless every detail ties Seen carefully 
attended to. A guarantee of complete 
satisfaction aceompanys each Job turn
ed out by them.

A feature of their business Is their 
pipe threading and nipple work. The 

eahse the Importance at

getting the work out on time and in 
he condition that Will give complete 
stlsfaction 1̂1 men of the oil fra

ternity know of the number of fish 
ing jobs caused by faulty threading 
and nipple work. The necessity of 
sending such work to a firm with the 
reputation of Jones-Everett can not 
be to emphatically stated.

The Manager realized that in order 
to fm the needs of this territory it 
would be necessary to Install the latest 
machinery and this he did. His 
pcdlcy is.to give, the bast that can be 
had anywhere.

Jones-Everett Machine Oo., Is well 
known throughout this entire territory 
lor every time a new customer has 

rk done here he invariably to 
someone else. This machine shop 
spectatress In oil Arid and gens

Office • to 18—I to •
161

DR. J. H. KELLEY 
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over 1st National Bank I 
Office Hours 9 to 12— 1 to 4|
~T. REYNOLDS MARTIN,

M. D. .
Physician and Surgeon

Special attention Eye, Ear, Nose, | 
Throat,
Office: Rooms 14. 15, Duncan 
Office Phone 537

tr an sfer

PAMPA TRANSFER A

STORAGE CO.
Moving, Shipping, Storing 

Phono 566 .  nr?

DR. ROY A. WEBB 
Physician and Surgeon
Offiee in Duncan Bldg. 

Office houns 9 to 12 a. m. 
to 4:30 p. m. and 7:30 p. 

m. Office phone 372. Resi
dence Phone 282.

“Reliable 
W. R. KAUFMAN

White Dear Bldg.

PICTURE FRAMING

LArge
THOMPSON

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Eye Right Specialist 
to Pampa Every Saturday 

Office la Fatheree Drag Store Ha. 8

Chiropractor
DR. A . W . MANN

Office in Smith Bldg.
Office Phone 263 

Resident Phone 293

HARDWARE

civii"eî n^ 7 »
WARREN T. POX, C. E. 

Locations and Oil Field Work 
Plant Sites

I Next Door to Western Union 
| Office Phone 7 Residence 336

■■ —f—r rwoMfUU '
Spaces in this Dine*#*? *

$6.00 PER MONTH
Your card in this space 

| reach 8,000 homes every

ft

«•>

LAWYERS
STUDER. STENNIS *  

STUDER^ S TUDER


